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Hurley Says Diplomat Aided China Reds
Campaign For Legion 
H all Gets Underway

Shoulder to .shoulder and leaiiieG-up to help the boys 
wlio [ought j'or Americans and who ai;e coming home, 
World War 1 and II veterans of the American Legion of 
Midland Weci'nesday opened a drive for $50,000 to 
build a new Victory Legion home in the city.

Every citizen in Midland County will be asked to co
operate in the project.

An extensive drive will be conducted throughout the
city and county. -----------------------------------------

“ No sum is too small or , 
too hu'ge. Evei'y dime and j 
dollar will be appreciated '

Ñew Zealand Family Of Blind Sailor VERDICT PROMISED FRIDAY —

us your share in helping us help 
ourselves nnci our buddies from 
two wars.” Charles Aiken, post 
coininandci', said.

The legion home will be built in 
a downtown location and wili be a 
“home” for cx-sTvicemen, Legion 
member or otherwise.

Citizen» arc asked to mail con
tributions to the American Legion, 
15ox .57, Midland, Texas, or to 
O. C. Ilai'iier, Midland, chairman 
of the finance committee.
It will be the hub of a planned 

program of assistance, guidance and 
fellowslrip for veterans, especially 
those of World War II, who are 
■ eturning liome.

In lliat connection the Legion at 
its regular meeting Tuesday night 
appoint’ d a working service corn- 
county veterans’ advisor, w'hose of- 
mittee, rvhicli will 
sur V e y potentia' 
jobs and which 
will work with the 
county veterans’ 
advisor, whose of
fice ' is in the 
courthouse.

Committeemen
are James S. Noland, Leonard Proc
tor, C. C. Roripaugh, Leonard Mil
ler and G. C. Wren.

Tile committee will cooperate with 
tlie veteran advisor at the court
house to be of every possible assist
ance to returning servicemen and to 
help them in filling out necessary 
forms for loans under the GI Bill 
or Riglits.

If necessary the legion will em
ploy its own service officer in order 
to help veterans.

Before, the American Legion of 
Midland’s drive for $.50,000 to 
Iniild a hall was a minute old it 
had $23.17.

A “kitty” fine bank used at 
meetings for years was emptied 
and the entire contents put in the 
building fund.
“We are going to take the ad

visory problem oif our bank-rs, 
ranchers and oil men. We w'ant to 
sec that the veteran is ready to 
get a loan and has the right papers 
wiien he walks u|i to the bank or 
agency to procure bis assistance,” 
a memb'r of the legion pointed out.

The legion voted to assist the 
Junior Chamber of Commerce in 
Us Cliristmas program in the citv 
and appropriated $50 for this pur
pose.

Inquiry Board Is 
Told Japs Didn't 
Send Wind Noie

By JACK BELL
WASHINGTON — (JP)~  Congres

sional investigators were told 
Wednesday the Japanese never 
bioadcast a so-called “W'inds” mes
sage sigiralling a break w'ith the 
U. S. prior to the attack on Pearl 
Harbor.

William D. Mitchell, counsel for 
the Senate-House inquiry group, 
told members that check through 
Gen. Douglas MacArthur in Tokyo 
failed to di.solo.se evidence that the 
Japanese sent the pre-arranged sig- 

inal to their consuls.
The “winds” message has been 

the subject of .sharp controversy 
in several inquiries into the Pearl 
Harbor disaster.
Words in Noon Broadcast

On Nov. 19, 1941, the Japanese 
sent to their diploma tie represen
tatives a message setting up a 
code under which the inclusion of 
certain words in the noon Tokyo 
Radio broadcast would mean that 
relations with Britain, the United 
States and Russia were “in dan
ger” and there w'as liklihood that 
ordinary communications would be 
broken off.

Mitchell said a witness will tes
tify that a Federal Communica
tions Commission monitoring sta
tion picked up. before the Pearl 
Harbor attack, a message "north 
wind cloudy” which would have 
meant a break with Russia.

Commission Holds I A l u b â S S â d o r
Yamashita s  Fate  I C l â i i ï l S  L6fld-Le3S6

- , ^

(NEA Telephoto)
Happy to be on U. S. soil is Mrs. William Bingham, Iris Jennifer 
(left) 10-months-old, Jessie Laine, 2 years. Mrs. Bingham and her 
children are in the Naval Air Station at Alameda, Calif., after a trip 
from Wellington, New Zealand by plane to see sailor husband and 

father who is going blind in a Charleston, S. C., Naval hospital.

Second Cold Morninq 
Temperature Hits 29

For the second consecutive morn
ing Wednesday Midland citizens 
bundled up against below 30 de
grees weather.

Midland Army Air Field’s gauge! 
showed 29 degrees minimum early 
Wednesday morning.

Forecast for Thursday is for near 
freezing weather in the early morn
ing hours. Weather will be clear 
and cold.

Ì

Champlin To Dig 
Soulh Stepout To 
'Block 31' Field

By JAMES C. WATSON 
Oil Editor

Champlin Refining Compajiy,

Ca rj Collide In 
City, No Injury

No injuries resulted from an 
automobile collision Tuesday after
noon at Big Spring and Texas 
streets intersection in Midland.

A car driven by Wilma McCain, 
.107 North F Street, of Midland, and 
one by Robert D. Scott, Odessa, 
collided.

WOULD SMASH PRAGUE IN TWO HOURS —

Goering Shattered Czech 
Will With Threat To Bomb

By DANIEL DE LUCE
NUERNBERG — ((T)—  Elei'mann Goering shattered 

Czechoslovakia’s last will to resist Hitler’s war machine 
Avith the ultimatum that “ half of Prague would lie in ruins 
from aerial bombardment within two hours,’’ the inter
national military tribunal was told Wednesday.

American prosecutors at the trial of Goering and 19 
other Nazi leaders accused of war crimes laid before the 
court official German records and French and British
------------------- —---------- -̂--------■’diplomatic reports disclose
wt , n  n  1  -L I' hig the Hitler pattern ofNot One Contribution 
Made To Yule Fund

•MANILA— (/l̂ )— A fi'. e-gcnc) al U. S. military coin- 
missirii rece.ssca to imnder ilic late oi Lt. Gcii. lomoyuki 
Yamashita IFconesday alter hearing fin.".l summations in 
V.hich ihc prosecution demanded the death penalty and 
the Defense pleaded for ’ American justice— acquitlal.'’ 

it promised a verdict Friday.
Maj. Robert M. Kerr, chief prosecutor, declared “ in 

view Of the aggravated na.ure or the crimes and in view 
of the measures of the ■■ .
crime.S; tve recommend that 
the sentence, if death, he 
carried out by hanging.’ ’

Ken- cliaigect that “every reason
able doubt he.s been shattered by 
devastating' witnesses” against the 
Japanese army commander, who is 
accused of condoning innumerable 
atrocities by liis troops in the Phil
ippines.

Col. Harry Clarke, ooneluding 
Yamashita’s defense arguments, 
asked the commission to “exemp
lify the concepts and standards of 
American justice, the keystone of 
American democracy, by returning 
a finding of not guilty.”

of I
Enid, Okla., lias filed applioatiori 
Willi tile Uinlrnaci Commi.ssimi of 
Texas to drill No. 1 Univer.sit.y, as 
an exten.sinn el fort in the “Block 
31” Held in East-Central Crane 
County.

It will be CGO leet from ea.sl and 
1.930 feet from .south lines of soutli- 
ea-'t quarti-r of section 1C. block 31. 
Uriveisit' .'.lifv'.'i’. That puts it 
sli diMy over one mile due .‘•'outli of 
tii3 discovery wtll for Devonian 
an 1 Eiienbureer production in the 
field, and it is farUie.st .south ex- 
lilovation so lar staked for the re
gion. It is due to anil to around 
10.590 feet, starting at once.
'1 wo More for Welch

Two more prospectors liave been 
siiotted on tlie east .side of the 
Welch field in Northwest Dawson 
Cruiity.

Magtiolia Petroleum Company 
No. 2 Lizzie Coie will be 660 feet 
from south and west lines of south- 
en.' t quarter of section 49. block M, 
ET, survey. It is 1.839 feet south
west of nearest complete'! oil well. 
Drilling; is to .start at once.

.Anderson-Prichard Oil Corpora
tion No. 1 J. J. Handlev. to be 330 
feet from west and 990 feet from 
.south lines of southwest quarter 
of southeast quarter of section 36, 
block M. EL .'■urvey is to start dig
ging by December 6.

Both explorations will drill to 
ermmd 5.000 feet for the Welch ] 
field pay. i
Discovery Coinplclcs

Mid- Continent Petroleum Corpo- ! 
ration No. 1-15 University, new j 
Devonian discovery in Northwest i 
Andrews County completed for a ! 
24-hour flowing potential of 1,427 ;

(Continued on Page Pour) ■

Abilene Policeman 
benfenced To Jail

Not a single contribution was 
made to the Midland Goodfellow 
Christmas fund during the first 
full day since the drive opened,
Miss Ophelia Green, secretary of 
the Chamber of Commerce, said 
Wednesday.

Last year the Goodfellow fund 
to provide Chris'i,mas dinners for 
indigent families reached a total of 
$383.47 shortly before the drive 
rnded.

“Although this is the time of bd-'r.

t hr eat s ,  treachery 
broken p r o m i s  e,.s

and
that

UAW-GM Negolialion 
Meeting Postponed

DETROIT —fjP)— Resumption oC 
negotiations between striking United 
Auto Workers and General Motors 
on the company’s complaint of il
legal picketing activity were post
poned Wednesday at the request of 
the union.

Walter P. Reuther, United Auto
mobile Workers vice president, an
nounced the postponement of the 
conference, w'hich liad been sched
uled for Wednesday afternoon, say
ing he had been called out of the 
city and ivould be unable to par
ticipate. Reuther 'would not disclose 
his destination or the I'eason for 
his departure.

Th(?'5q3i(ik'eting negotiations have 
been regarded by General Motors 
as a prelude to resumption of col
lective bargaining on the union’s 
demand for a 30 per cent wage in
crease within the corporation's 
present price structure.

Additional moves to intensify the 
UAW strike which has idled more 
than 200,000 GM employes came 
"Wednesday as Ford Local 600, the 
nation’s largest local union, an
nounced plans for motorized picket 
column at General Motors plants 
here Saturday.

Mow WO! Tesas 
Esplafn To 36ih, 
Governor Ashs

prosperity we nave needy lamiiies 
m Midland,” Goodfellow sponsor 
said. “At a time when most of us 
are more prosperous than iwual we 
sliould be willing to contribute to 
those less fortunate than ours'lves.”

ABILENE—(/!’)— A County court 
4rand jury lu 'sday found Robert 
• ■ Ham;-. 68-ycar-old night watch
man, guilty o" negligent homicide.
He was sentenced to two years in 
ihc county jail. | Weather

He v.a.s tried on a misdemeanor '
'ndietment that grew out of the ! (jcnlinuod fair. High cloudiness 

I tatal shooting on Hallowe'en eve- [ Wednesday night and 'Ihursday, 
ning of Herschel Jeter. 16, Abilene . Near freezing temperatures early 
iiigii tchocl student. 'Ihursday morning.

Former Archbishop 
Dies In'London

LONDON —(iT)— Cosmo G. Lord 
Lang, lormer archbishop of Can
terbury, died Wednesday.

Lord Lang, 81, collapsed at a 
crushed the Czechs only five montlis railway station and was pronounced 
after the Munich pact led British dead w-hen he was taken to a hos- 
Prlme Minister Neville Chamber- 
lain to proclaim “peace in our 
time.”
“ Invites” Germans In 

Goering' bullied Czech President 
Hacha with the bombing threat if 
he did not immediatély “invite”
German troops into hiss country, 
according to the r'port of French 
Ambassador Robert Çoulondre.

Under the pressure, German rec
ords showed, President Hacha fin

pital.
He served as archbishop of Can

terbury for 13 years and as arch
bishop of York for 20 years. He 
resigned the archbishopric of Can
terbury March 31, 1942.

Christmas Plans Will 
Be Made By JayCees

Important plans for its- citywide 
ally gave in and the next morning j Christmas program will be made 
the Germans poured over the bor- by the Junior Chamber of Com-

Hillcr’s seizure of Czechoslovakia 
was described as “pure international 
banditry” by A.ssi.stant U. S. Pro.se- 
cutor Sidney S. Alderman.

By The .Associated Press
Texans might have to do a lot 

of explaining when the veterans 
of the 36th Division arrive from 
Europe this month.

Gov. Coke R, Stevenson said he 
didn’t know what the state would 
tell the war heroes, when they 
lOimd out about the lagging Vic- 
rory Loan Drive.

Texas is trailing all other 48 
states in E-Bond sales.

“I can’t understand it,” .said the 
governor in an interview. "Our 
state did so much during the war— 
always more than its share—more 
tl'ian ivas expected. I can’t believe 
Texas will go on lagging in this 
drive.”

Stevenson said that “anyone who 
ever w t t through an Army hos
pital and got a look at what those 
boys .suffered to defend their coun
try wouldn’t ' have to be asked to 
buy bonds.”

Victory Bond Show 
At yucca Wednesday

Victory Bonds \vill "be on sale in 
the lobljy of the Yucca Theater 
Wednesday to enable citizens to 
earn free tickets to the premier 
pictur-c “Stork Club,” showing Wed
nesday afternoon and night.

Bond purchasers for several days 
iiave been eligible to receive free 
show tickets 'W'ith their purchase. 
Tickets were distributed at bond 
buying points in the city.

Victory Bond campaign wnrkers 
hoped the special event at the 
Yu'ica Theater would stimulate sales 
since Midland County is lagging in 
its quota.

The score Wednesday was: E
bonds sold, $196,143.75 against a 
quota of $335,000; and overall bonds 
sold $713,680.25 against a quota of 
$985,000.

meroe at a luncheon meeting Fri
day in the Scharbauer Hotel.

The JayCees are sponsoring many 
Yule season projects including wife of an enlisted man is counted 
Christmas lighting. as a dependent.

Navy To Release Men 
38 Wifh DependenI

WASHINGTON —(A:-)— The Nav 
announced it will release all re 
serve enlisted men or women 38 
years of age or older who had one 
or more dependents prior to August 
15.

The Navy estimated that there 
are about 35,000 enlisted personnel 
in this classification. However, 
most of these already have become 
eligible for discharge under the 
point system.

Uve new regulation does not ap
ply to enlisted men in the regular 
Navy or to those undergoing medi
cal treatment or disciplinary ac
tion.

Under the new regulation, the

Sent Communists
WASHINGTON— (/l̂ )— Miij. Gen. Patrick J, Hurley 

charged Wednesday a career diplomat ho left in charge 
of the embassy at Chungking sought to “ destroy” the Chi
nese Nationalist government by getting lend-lease arm.s 
for the Chinese Communists.

He said the official was George Atcheson, Jr., coun
selor at the Chungking embassy. Hurley added »uat the 
arms were not given the Communists, and that Atcheson 
later was recalled from China.

Hurley testified the Atcheson incident occurred after 
he had left China on a trip to Washington. He said 
Atcheson wrote a letter to the secretary of state advocat-

•’ ing furnishing lend - lease
M a tt Kimes Capfured equipment to the

Communist f o r c e s .  and 
claiming that he had the 
support, of every officinl member 
of the American embassy in that 
recommendation.
Also Accusses Aiiülher 

Earlier Hurley lesUficd a career 
diplomat assigned to Gen. Joseph 
W. Stillwell in China had propo.sed 
in October, 1944, tliat the govern
ment of Generalissimo Chiang 
Kai-shek be allowed to collapse.

The former ambassador to China 
told the Senate Foreign Relations 
Committee tlie diplomat wa.s John 
S. Service. He said that he wa.s 
nnable to fire Service at the time 
(lie proposal was made because 
Service was under Stillwell, then 
tlie American commander in China.

Later Stillwell was removed from 
China by President Roosevelt and 
Service was transferred  ̂ to Hurley’s 
embassy staff. He ranked as sec
ond secretary until he was sent 
liome. f i f  I:: now on duty under 
Gen. Dongli-.'i MacArthur in 'Tokyo.

Hurley m -i, ■ (lie a.ssertions about 
Service rot: l.i connection with
“Vinegar Joe" Hiillwell in opening 
testimony 'bel'-ii ■ the committee. 
He said the ccinral issue was what 
he called the "dch-; i” of American 
policy in China by icreer diplomats 
of the State Depariment.

But then at anoihcr point he 
■said American actually was
not entirely deic'ii.cd Imt only “ to

(NEA Telephoto)
Matt Kimes, notorious “kid out
law” of the 1920s, was held by the 
E'BI in Little Rock, Ark., after he 
liad been run down by a truck. 
Kimes, on “leave of absence” from 
tile Oklahoma state prison, has 
been hunted throughout the 
southwest -for the past three 

I months in connection with a $17,- 
000 Morton, Texas, bank robbery.

Chick Rogers, Buddy 
Of Mail Kimes, Held

OKLAHOMA CITY —(/P)— Olaf 
Alvin (Chick 1 Rogers, the last of 
four men sought in connection with 
the robbery of a Texas bank, was i,come extent.” H(> declined that in 
in custody Wednesday after sur-jiine with that poiii'y be had suc- 
rendering to the Federal Bureau ceeded in sustainin'  ̂ Cliina as an 
of Investigation. | a.’ly, sustaining the g- 'Vernment of

Rogers, accompanied by his at- i Chiang Kai-shek, keeping the Chi- 
torney, Herbert K . Hyde, w alk ed  | “ esc army in the war and main- 
, , , tain harmonious Chmese-Amencaninto the FBI oflice here Tuesday | ,.giâ jon.s
and surr-ndered to D. A. Bryce, j ------------------------------
special agent in ..barge. Negotia
tions for Rogers’ surrender was be
gun Monday.

,-y Toy-Fòr-Àdmission 
Show Is Thursday

The boys and girls of Midland 
will Hock to the Ritz Theater 
Thursday for the annual Toy-For- 
Admission show.

The toy sliow is part of the 
Junior Chamber of Commerce’s 
Christmas program in Midland.

Toys will be di.stributed to boys 
and girls who need them at Christ
ina.?.

Any kind of toy will sarve as a 
free pass to tiie picture “Gay Señ
orita”. Repairable ones will be 
handled by Jack Mashburn and 
turned over to tlic JayCees for dis
tribution.

LATE NEWS FLASHES
WASHINGTON — (AP)—  Congressional in- 

ves îgators learned Wednesday thaf the late Pres
ident Roosevelt declined to approve on June 7, 
1941, a British-American plan for joint miiitory 
operations in the event the United States became 
involved in war.

W A SH IN G TO N — (AP)— Patrick J . Hurley told 
the Senate Foreign Relations Committee Wednesday 
he would not hove resigned os ambassador to China

in a Rcichsci'iE.ii'jellery bunker, but 
said she left upon the fuehrei's 
orders before suicides were carried 
out.

The Army tcok her story off the 
secret list Wednesday with '̂ he 
comment that it was “probably as 
accurate a description as will be

. r r  r e -  r-1 ~ 1 I I otilaiiisd of those last days."
I t  Decretory of State Byrnes had mode an earlier pro- Tried i n  A b s e n t ia  

nouncement on the United States oolicy in the For 
East,

SAYS MARTIN BCRMANN JOINED FUEHRER IN DEATH—

German Iviatrix Describes Hitler's Final Hours In Doomed Berlin Bunker
By .T.\MES F. KING rescue army that had been wiped

OBERURSSL, GERMANY —(iP)-  ̂out days before.
Japt. I-Ianiit Reitsch, Geiman  ̂ She reported further;
'.viatrix who fiew the last Nazi! Goebbels, surromided by his wife
iilane out of Beriin, lias told U. S. 
counter intelligence investigators 
that the missing Martin Bormaun 
jcinnd in a der-ih pact with Hitler 
a few hours before the German 
capital fell.

The blonde, ."3-yecr-old pilot gave 
a graphic description of the final

and six children, launched into 
bursts of oiatory wdth all the dram
atics of a ham actor. Eva Biaun 
became disgustingly d r a m a t i c .  
Blank-faced Bormann kept at his 
de.sk, writing a historical record of 
the finish of Nazism.
On Verge Of Collapse 

As the intensity of the Russian

MANILA— (AP)— A one-armed Filipino guer
rilla leader who survived fhe Botaan Death Morch 
and three accomplices were charged with armed 
robbery and held without bail Wednesday. Police 
said they confessed staging the largest robbery in 
Philippine history.

hours of Hitler and his companions | bairage increased, the shaking
‘ ....  ' fat-hrer. on the verge cf collapse,

called for repeated .suicide rehear
sals. S. S. guards, charged with 
seeing that the bodies were des
troyed. stood by.

“Hitler shouted. 'Nothing has 
been spared me. No a'legia'nces are 
kept, no “honor” lived up to 
disappoints that I have not had. 
no betrayals that I have not ex
perienced. anH n '̂w this above all 
else,’ ” she related.

Afterwards Hitler came to her 
and in a low voice said, “Hanna, 
vr-ii belono- to those who will die

the Nazi S. A. (Storm T.cops) and 
head of the Volkssturm, is being 
tried in absentia by the interna
tional military tribunal at Nuern
berg for war crimes.

The drama of the end bordered

the bunke;'. Gce'obels, iiis wife and . siink into a stupor and for a time 
their six children. State Secretary' enfi' e bunker was sileiH., . .1  W ith ‘bhe report that the Russians
Neamaii Havel from Ribbentrop s j launch an attack to ovenuii i
office, Admiral Fsz, as a reprsent- | the chancellory on the morning of !

with a chalk white |ative of Doenit:
the infantry, Bormann, Eva Braun. 
Kitle.'s personal pilot Hansel Bauer, 
and Obergruppen Fuehrer Fegelehi, 
husband of Eva Braun’s sister.

Goebbels was “insanely incensed 
over Goering's treachery. He strode 
about his small luxurious quarters 
like an animal,”

Eva Braun spent most of her 
time "polishing her fingernails and 
changing he.' ciothes,” remarking 
over anii over' again: “Poor, poor 
Adolf, dese'ted by everyone, be
trayed ’oy all.”

Hi'lpr’s manner an d  physical 
no I condition had “sunk to the lower 

dettlis.'
Instructions Given

On the night of April 27. as the 
Russian bombardment reached its 
highest peak, “a suicide council w'as 
called by the fuehrer. The last in
structions were given. x x Tne

General Krebs of | Api T 30, Hitler, with a
face went to Greim’s room and j 
slumped dowii on the edge of the 
bed.

“Our only liope is Wenck,” he 
said, “and to make his entry pos
sible we must call up every avail
able aircraft to cover his approach.'

Hitler then ordered Greim and 
Capt. Reitsch to make a get-away 
to delive;- the order, as communi
cations had failed. A small armored 
vehicle took them to a plane and 
the.y took off on a broad street 
leaiiing from Brandenburger.

Farmers, Ranchers 
Ballot Wednesday

Midland County ranchers and 
farmers were voting Wednesday in 
the election of AAA community 
committeemen and alternat'’s.

Balloting was at the courthou.se 
where the ranchers and farmers 
also signed 1945 conservation appli
cations for payment.

Polls were conducted by William 
H, Waddle, secretary and adminis
trativa officer of the AAA in Mid
land County.

Three committeemen will bo chos
en from each community in the 
county. W'ith three alternâtes.

Application for 1945 payments for 
con.servation were prepared for the 
farm''rs’ and ranchers’ signatures 
by the AAA office.

Law Arm is Long 
And Persistent

The arm of (he law is long, 
and persistent;

City police in wildland were 
notilied by rrcdcriei.slnirg. Va., 
officers Tuesday th.at an automo
bile stolen here Oetolicr 1 w'as 
recovered there Monday.

The car belonged to Cal Boy
kin, a hotel manager. It was 
taken and driven to Virginia by 
a soldier.

Police Nob Woman 
'Acting Insane'

Citv Police Tuesday niglit piok' d̂ 
up a woman at a grill in Midland, 
wlio was cursing customers at the 
eating place.

the acted insane, officers said.

: on comic opera as Russian shells her one.

with me. Each of us has a vial of g.oup was hypnotized, x x x Then 
poison such as this,” and handed everyone m a d e  little speeches,

' burst overhead, according to Capt. 
I Reitsch. She said Hitler berated 
I Goering, Himmler and others as 
1 traitors while going through the 
' motions of directing a phantom

■‘I do not wish that even one of 
ns falls to the Russians alive, nor 
do I wish our bodies to be found 
by them." said Hitler.

I swearing allegiance to the fuehrer 
and to Germany.

The news of Himmler's armistice 
bid to the Allies on April 29 came 
as “the greatest blow of all. Hitler

Site identified, among others on raged like a mad man. x x x He

WAC And Pilot Jump 
From Plane To Safety

HOBBS. N. M.—(/Pi—Lt. Col. Wil
liam H. Clark, commanding officer 
at Hobbs Army Air Base, reported 
that a pilot and a WAC passenger 
jumped from their disabled plane 
to safety ivar Seagraves, Texas.

The WAC. Pfc. Ruth E. Groth, 
23. Los Angeles, was found with a 
light ankle injury and taken to 
Seagrave, Clark said. The pilot, Lt. 
John W. Vesowate, 24, Chelsea, 
Mass.. W'as knocked unconscious 
and wa.s taken to Denver City.

BUY á̂nóxúHM SEALSl
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dispatches credited to it or not otherwise credited in this paper and local 

news ol spontaneous origin published herein.
Rights of publication all other matters herein also reserved.

So ye shall not pollute the land wherein ye are: 
for blood it defilth the land: and the land cannot be 
cleansed of the blood that is shed therein, but by the 
t.'iood of him that shed it.— Numbers 36:53.

How Many Peacetime Planes?
Since the end of the war American aircraft manufac

turers, and presumably military authorities as well, have 
been awaitin.ii a rift in the cloud of secrecy which sur- 
I'ounded the peacetime plane production plans of our ma- 
,jor allies, Britain and Russia. The U. S. S. R. is still to be 
heard from, but a ray of light has finally come through 
from England in the form of a news release of the Society 
of Bn'tish Aircraft Constructors.

The information it contains is not particularly cheer
ing, ill view of our own present schedule of plane produc
tion. But it may prod Congre.ss to some further serious 
thoughts on our future in the air.

The news release reveals that the British aircraft in- 
du.stry is now employing 900,000 persons, and that the gov
ernment has 10,000 military planes on order. This is in 
contrast to a force of 146,000 workers in the American 
aviation industry, and a military construction program 
which calls for only 5,000 aircraft, for both Army and 
Navy, through June of 1948.

Tt is not made clear when the British order for 10,000 
idanes i.s to be filled. But it might be a.ssumed that with 
900,000 workers turning them out, they could be finished 
in less than two and a half years, even though the cur
rent orders for 200 civil-type aircraft should be substan
tially increased.

* # -l!
Even if this British 10,000-plane order should not be 

completed until June, 1948, we should still behold the 
curious spectacle of Britain, which turned out only about 
one-third as many planes as we did during the war, pro
ducing in pmicetime twice as many militai'y aircraft as 
lli(' United States.

Our pro,sent combined Army and Navv schedules call 
for production of '’ 200 aircraft in 1946. This is less than 
3 per cent of mi.' vvartime production peak of 96,000 
plane.s in 1941. And in the light of the British program, 
two conclusioi, ■ it!-e obvious. Either the British have va.stly 
overe.stirnated ilunr peacetime air power rec|uirements, or 
we have as \" - dy underestimated ours.

A refn ri ' }■ the Air Co-ordinating Committee, headed 
by the secretaries for air in the ¥/ar. Navy and
(kimmerc- U .¡artments and the chairman of the Civil 
Aeronaul b-, Roaixl, would indicate that the latter might 
be true. .Tim comniittee, after detailed study, has recom
mended l(>p-level annual military plane reriuirements at 
5780, and a lower level of 3000.

i}£ .•*:
Committee members conceive the lower level as a 

“ minimum which could be reached only after maintenance 
of world peace is well assured and a substantial degree of 
disarmament has taken place,” and also as'“ the absolute 
minimum . . . fi'om which it would be jiossible to plan for 
mobilization in a future emergency.”

As for the ]>resent schedule of 2200 planes, they state 
that “ this reduced level of procurement is eroding the 
base for any future expansion to a point from which it 
will be imiiossibk; to achieve the required volume of pro
duction.”

Perhaps Congress should re-eyamine this schecTule 
and ask itself again whether it is really based on the air 
jinwer needs tor our future defense, or merely on the rec
ommendation of an economv-minded Bureau of the 
Budget.

ESTATE TAX 
PROBLEMS
Frequently Arise

where Life Insurance is 
not planned to do the job 
it can do.

did you last review your Life 
iDsurance plan? Without obit* 
gation, get an analysis of that 
plan today.

R. J. (DOC) 
GRAHAM, C.L.U.

Representing
SOUTHWESTERN LIFE 

INSURANCE CO.

Expert Shoe Repairing
• Lnclies’ Hand Tooled Pnvsp.s
• Billfolds
• Silver and Gold 

Belt Buckle Sets
• Shop Made Boots
• Belts
• Ladies' Alligator Skin Purse.s

FRIDAY & SHEEN 
BOOT SHOP

113 F. Wall Phone 735

M I D L A N D
P L U M B I N G  C O M P A N Y

Plumbing -  Healing -  Fixtures
C. E. SMITH and a L TRAUBER, Owner*

203 South Main Phone 1182

Anol.her Of Those Mysterious Oriental Dishes

a y \h m
■■■ 5 i : ‘

OL)  ̂ ,a

-v

/ >

Flying Service 
Ry Charter Planes 
Is Inaugurated

West Texas Flying Service has 
inaugurated a business at Mid
land.

Located at Midland Municipal 
Airport the service already is in 
operation featuring chartered plane 
trips.

Pi'jkups and landings will be 
made at West Texas cities in the 
area and long trips can be char
tered at any time, nfght or day, 
and to anywhere.

The service offers safe and fast 
transportation, say.s Wallace An
derson, manager and co-owner with 
John Lyle. Chief pilot is W. Dave 
Kellogg, now an Army Air Forces 
captain.

The service uses twin-engine 
charter ships.

Manager Anderson is a civilian 
flier and has been since 1929.

Lyle is a licensed civilian in
structor and pilot and mechanic 
since 1928. He was connected with 
civilian pilot training at many West 
Texas locations. He has been at 
Big Spring, Eastland, Ranger, 
Hobbs, N. M., and Pecos. At Big 
Spring he was connected with Art 
Winhouser. Also he was a Pacific 
Air School instructor.

The chief pilot, Kellogg has 5,000 
flying hours experience. He is a 
AAF combat veteran and flew with 
the 20th Air Force in the Pacific. 
He was a civilian pilot before en
tering service. He flew a B-29 for 
the Army and won the Air Medal 
ar.d Distinguished Plying Cross.

Complete Insurance Agency
Life ® Hcalfh • Accidenf 

Aufomobiic • Fire • Casuaify
MIDLAND INSURANCE AGENCY

Laura Jesse, Agent— 207 First Nat'l Bank Bldg.— Ph. 114

SWISS KESPITE
GENEVA — m —  The Swi.ss Red 

Cross has brought a total of 75,000 
war-suffering foreign, children into 
Switzerland, for extended vacations, 
since .November, 1940.

REFRIGERATION REPAIR SERVICE
Commercial and Domestic

We service all kinds of refrigeration equipment 
ALSO .

Carbonator and Soda Fountain Work 
and Electric Motors

We now hove 6-can milk coolers for sole

COX  A P P L I A N C E
613 West Wall Phone 454

R E P A I D  and R E P A I N T
NOW for W INTER!

We hove o new stock of paints, wollpoper, 
insulation and asbestos siding - - - -

SEE US FOR FREE ESTIMATES OF COST
Easy Terms Arronged

H O U S I N G  & 
L U M B E R  

Phone 949
A & L

No. 8 For Manville

(NEA Telephoto.)
Georgina Campbell, 27, beautiful 
British born columnist, who an
nounced ■ in Los Angeles that she 
would become the eighth wife of 
Tommy Manville, heir to an as
bestos fortune. She is enroute to 
New York where she will meet 
Manville Thursday. It will be her 
first marriage.

A

X.

For that LATE 
SNACK

drop in ct the Crawford 
Coffee Shop̂ —we're open 
24 hours o doy. You'll 
find the food delicious 
and wholesome.

C R A W F O R D
C O F F E E . S H O P

Located in Crawwrd Hotel

Hutson, Hein, Baugh 
In Exclusive Clasb

■WASHINGTON—(Â )— Don Hut
son, Mel Hein, Sammy Baugh and 
Sid Luckman should be left out of 
1945 all-star pro football consid
eration, a member of the Washing
ton Redskins, board of strategy 
thinks—because they are in a class 
by themselves.

Requesting that his name not be 
used for obvious reasons, he com
mented when asked about candi
dates for the all-National League 
team;

There no longer is any use put
ting those four oldtime greats on 
such a team. Everybody knows they 
are automatically all-time all-stars.

Hutson, Hein, Luckman and 
Baugh all have had another fine 
season.

In France the 1945 wheat crop 
was hit by the drought, and the 
potato crop by an early frost.

INSULATE
NOW!

With INSUL WOOL the heat 
will be evenly distributed over 
the whole house with all types 
of heating facilities.

FREE ESTIMATES 
Budge! Plan Available

INSULATION CO.
JACK E, MOORE 

107 North G Phone 2189

GOOD HEALTH 
TO YOUR

We hope that you will not 
need prescribed medicine dur 
ing the holiday season, but 
sliould illness strike, it is 
comforting to k n o w  that 
C A M E R O N ’ S Prescription 
Service is pledged to your 
good health. We hold as a 
sacred trust the scientifically 
aeourate compounding of pre 
soriptinns and pledge our
selves to that trust in ren
dering our essential public 
health service.

Remington Rand
• TYPEWRITERS

standard and Portable

• ADDING MACHINES
• FILING EQUIPMENT
• CALCULATORS

Automatic Printing

• REPAIR SERVICE
All Makes Typewriters 
and Office Machines

Paul C. Jordan
Authorized Agent

Phone 935

AUTHORIZED FORD SERVICE
Proper Equipmen!

Genuine Ford Parts
Foctory Trained Mechanics 

"BRING YOUR FORD B> CK HO.ME"

MURRAY-YOUNG MOTORS, Lid.
223 E. Wall Phone 64

ELLIS'
FUNERAL

HOME

Serving Mitdiand 50 Years
RELTABLE, COURTEOUS AND  

EFFICIENT SERVICE ,

As Established By The Late 
NEWNIE W. ELLIS

24 Hour Ambulance Service
Phone 105 104 W. Ohio

^■ '4 Ti

•ÊM

Featuring—^
« CHICKEN DINNERS 
•  STEAKS

and
a BEER

N O W
O P E N !

BLUE GRILL 
CAFE

East Hwy. 80 Ph. 9540
under

NEW MANAGEMENT
BILL JONES, Prop.

A clean, wholesome 
atmosphere with 
nutritous, well-cooked 
food.

'Say It With F low ers"

From

MIDLAND BOTTLING CO.
H. B. DUNA GAN. Mgr.

M I D L A N D  F L O R A L
Phone 1286 1705 W. Wall

Reporter-Telegram Classifieds Bring Results

W A M T E D
FOR THE BETTER SERVICE 
OF THE GENERAL PUBLIC

• Graduate Registered Nurses
• Undergraduate Nurses

APPLY TO

T h e  W e s t e r n  C l i n i c  
H 0 s ti i 1 a 1

B. L. Mason 
H. G. Newton

T A X I
f;ALL 80 or GOO — 24 Hours Daily

Prompt, Courteous Service
C I T Y  C A B  C O .

113 No. Colorado 
—Owner.s—

Otis A. Kelly 
C. A. Brown

m iT i5
PORTRAIT and
COMMERCIAL
PHOTOGRAPHERS

FRAMES
in

leather, wood, plastic 
and metal, 
in all .sizes.

Phone 363
107 N. Big Spring

F A I R  W A R N I N G !
The jewelry and gift shows, at which retail jewelers 

usually buy their Christmas merchandise, were not held 
this Fall because manufacturers and wholesalers did not 
have sufficient merchandise to sell that would justify 
the expense of holding a show.

Anticipating just such a condition, we have been 
buying heavily in all markets during the summer months 
and now have one of the most complete stocks of pre
cious metal jewelry in West Texas.

This merchandise will not be here or elsewhere at 
Christmas time. Therefore we urge you to take advantage 
of our convenient lay-away plan to supply y.iur Christ
mas needs now. '

Be sure to see our complete line of ladies' diamond 
watches, the ideal gift for her.

HAMILTON JEWELRY
V/otch and Jewelry Repairing —  Engraving 

Phone 1074 Crawford Hotel Lobby P. 0 . Box 1548
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Den 6 Cub Scout's 
Will Meet Thursday

Cub Scouts or Den 0, Pack 51, 
■will meet at the home of Mrs. John 
M. Hills, not W. Mi.s.souri St. at 
4:30 p. m. Thursday, Cubmaster 
M/Sgt. Charles Herring announced.

The meeting was originally to be 
held at the home of Mrs. Floyd 
Dennis who has moved from Mid
land.

c/e
ERiMA NICHOLS, Editor

PARTY PLAID

r

A R C A D IA  Set* 3 5 0 .0 0  
Cnaegement Ring 2 5 0 .0 0  

A lta  S4 5 0  and 600

M ID LA N D  L IB R A R Y  
ADDS A SS ISTA N TS  
TO  PRESEN T STA FF

Miss Martha Creagh has joined 
the Midland County Library ste^f 
as a.ssi.stant librarian. Another new 
member of the .staff is Mks. Elea
nor Luton also an assistant.

Mi.cs Creagh is a 1945 graduate 
of North Texas State College in 
Denton where she received a B. .S. 
degree with a major in Library 
Science. She will have charge of 
the children’s department which 
is open from 3 to 6 p. m. Monday 
through Friday. The hours are 
from 10 a. m. to 6 p. m. on Satur
day.

Younger children are invited to 
tlio story hour at 2:30 p. m. each 
Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. Luton will have as one of 
her .special duties, the magazine 
and new.spaper files. The library 
stabscribes to approximately 125 
magazines and five newspapers. 
Library patrons are invited to read 
the current issue.s in tlie library 
and to check out any back copies.

Mrs. Lena Osborn W ill 
Give Book Review On 
Library Radio Progrom

Mrs. Lena Osborn will be pre
sented in a review of Prank Water’s 
“People of the Sun” on the Midland 
County Library program at 4 p. m. 
Thursday over KCRS.

This book is a fast moving story 
of the days when Texans were try
ing to thorw off the yoke of Mexi
can rule.

Lard, production in the United 
States hit a new high in 1944 

I when 3,075,000,000 pounds were 
I made.

L o v e ’s T r e a s u r e
♦  M a k e  h e r  p r o u d  a n d  
happy with the perfect gift 
o f  love, a K eepsake.

K e e p s a k e
D I A M O N D  R I N G S

ROETTGER'S JEWELRY
R. VOSATKO, Successor

Spode—Wedgewood—Royal 
Worchester China

Beware Coughs
from common colds

Creomulsion relieves promptly be
cause it goes right to the seat of the 
trouble to help loosen and. expel 
germ laden phlegm, and aid nature 
to soothe and heal raw, tender, in
flamed bronchial m ucous m em 
branes. Tell your druggist to sell you 
a bottle of Creomulsion with the tm- 
derstanding you must like the way it 
quickly allays the cough or you are 
to have your money back.

CREOMULSION
for Coughs, Chest Colds, Bronchitis

Boy Scouts To Appear 
Before Board Thursday

Scouts are reminded of the Board 
of Review to be held at 7 p. m. 
Thursday at the Scout Hall.

Scouts must have all applications 
for awards .signed by tlieir Scout
masters before appearing before 
the board.

This is to be the last Board of 
Review to be held this year. In 
order that the District may clear 
its records and receive credit for 
advancements this year, each Scout 
is urged to be present, said Claude 
O. Crane, review chairman.

P K M M K r  e I NC

A portable lubricator, or 245- 
pound service station, not only 
greases farm equipment in the 
field, but inflates tires and sprays 
paint.

R E L I E V E

SoreTHROAT
.. let a little time-tested

V i C i € S
V  V A P O R U B

due to a cold. . .  let a little time-tested 
VapoRub melt ( 
in your mouth 
. . . works fine!

DONT HEAR 
SO WELL?

Visit the Sonotone 
Hearing Center

Careful audiometrie test shows 
the kind and extent of hearing 
loss and Sonotone Correction. 
No charge or obligation.

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 6th, 
Crawford Hotel, Midland, Texas 

E. L. Hinshaw, Mgr.

SONOTONE 
of Abilene

810 Mims Bldg.
Abilene, Texas

W ITH  A  C A P IT A L

Waller Robert Trio 
To Pre.sent Program

The Walter Robert Trio will pre
sent a musical program at 8 p. m. 
Wednesday at the High School 
Auditorium under tlie direction of 
the Midland Civic Music. Club.

Members of the trio, all profes
sors at North Texas State College in 
Denton, are:: Joseph Kinshbaum, 
violin; Alan Richard, cello, and 
Walter Robert, piano.

iSi
Photo courtesy New York Dress Institute

PLEASING both m others and 
daughters has been the particu

lar task of New York designers of 
teen-age clothes. The smart plaid 
taffeta dress sho-wn, neither too 
babyish nor too sophisticated for 
the young junior, is typical of the 
dressy dresses fashioned specially 
for her requirements.

Crisp little wing sleeves trimmed 
interestingly wMth lattice edging 
made of the taffeta liave a widen
ing effect on narrow shoulders. Ex
tra fullness in the skirt in the 
center front gives the dress plenty 
of pretty swish. Finally, there’s a 
touch of young black in a satin 
bow for the neck and-a patent belt 
for the waist.

Home Partly Responsible For Child 
Delinquency, Rogers Tells Scouters

You’ll find us doing our best to give 
you the kind of service that you 
appreciate. Prompt, courteous and 
the best we know how to give. We 
thank all cur old customers, too. 
tor the patience and understanding 
tliey have shown when times . were 
hard. We’ve ti-ied to do our best 
and we’re going to keep on just 
that way.

PLENTY OF PERMANENT 
AND ALCOHOL-BASE

ANTI-FREEZE

WESTEMB
M k m m h

L. L. COMER, Owner 
Phone 9519 703 W. Wall

THURSDAY
The Garden Club will meet _with 

Mrs. A. P. Scharbauer, 1714 West 
Hollo-way.

A meeting of the Palette Club 
will be held at 7:30 p. m. at the 
studio on North Colorado.

Mrs. J. G. Arnett will be hostess 
for the TEL Class Christmas party 
at the home of her daughter, Mrs. 
Richard Jones, Jr., 106 West Kan
sas, at 3 p. m.

The Lutheran Paris Workers will 
meet in the home of Mrs. Charles 
Francis, 1918 North Washington, in 
Odessa at 2:30 p. m.

The Book Review Group of the 
AAUW will meet at 3 p. m. at the 
home of Mrs. George Kribbs, Mae- 
fair Apartment 14-D.

The Russian Language Group 
will meet with Mrs. Ernest Sidwell, 
1907 West Indiana, at 8 p. m,

FRIDAY
The Belmont Bible Cla.ss will 

meet at. 3 p. m. at the Scharbauer 
Educational Building of the First 
Methodist Cluirch.

The public is invited to attend a 
bingo party at 8 p. m. at St. 
George’s Catholic Parish Hall.# # *
SATURDAY

The Moment Musical Club of the 
Watson Scliool of Music will meet 
at 1 1  a. m .' at the studio.

Every man and woman, as well 
os the church, fs obligated to work 
with and for children in this age 
of child delinquency, Clifton Rogers, 
minister of the Church of Christ, 
Snyder, declared at a banquet Tues
day night attended by Scouters of 
rhe Bmfalp Trail Copncil, Midland 
District, Boy Scouts of America.

Rogers, speaking in defen.se of 
tin children, said child delinquency 
is over exaggerated. There is an 
increase in delinquency, but not so 
much as people think, he said. The 
total has increased, but not the 
ratio, as there is an increase in 
the population also, he explained.

Speaking of “Our Christian Na
tion," Rogers said there were 1900 
bars in Washington, D. C.. and only 
400 churches. Six billion dollars are 
spent fighting crime in this coun
try every year, and only half that 
amount on education. Important 
posts in the government and in 
the school systems are filled with 
■‘infidels,” ho continued.

The home has a great lack of 
integrity on the jiart of the par
ents, Rogers continued. The boy 
sees the mother buying black- 
market goods. He wipes his face on 
lowels that are clearly marked 
■‘Hilton Hotel” or “Hotel Shei-man.” 
He is ordered by th-̂  father to tell 
n caller his parents are out. How 
can one expect honesty in a child 
when lie is surrounded with dis
honesty? Rogers asked.

Boys and girls are highly emo
tional, he went on. It is every par
ents’ duty to. think of those emo
tions. and to desire to conform to 
the ideals of the age group, and 
appeal to the imagination of youth, 
he said,

-Develop in the child an apprecia
tion for women, property, honesty, 
and integrity, Rogers said.

Three new officers were installed 
at the Scouters banquet. Claude O. 
Crane was present-^d as Midland 
District chairman of the Buffalo 
Trail Council; Earl Statton, vice 
chairman; and Ray Upliam, district 
commissioner.

P. -V. Thorson of Sweetwater, and 
Mrs. Rogers of Snyder also attended 
the banquet.

Members of the district commit
tee are Frank Ashby, Statton, Guy 
W. Brenneman. the Rev. H. H. 
Hopper, P. F. Bridgewater, Prank 
Monroe, C. H. Shepard. Ivan Hood. 
William Kerr. George T. Abell, Up- 
ham. Noel Bryant, O. B. Bryan. 
Stanley Erskin, Crane, and the Rev. 
Clyde Lindsley.

Frank Monroe served as toast
master, Roy McKee gave the invo
cation. and Mr. IJndsley said the 
benediction.

36t'h Division Reunion 
Awarded To Brownwood

AUSTIN —(A'j— The reunion of 
the 36th Division will be held at 
Brownwood, wliere the fighting 
Texaas started their World War II 
training, January 21.

Brownwood was selected because 
it was the only city in Texas that 
backed up its bid as site of the re
union with a delegation, said Col. 
H. Miller Ainsworth of Luling. 
chairman of the division associa
tion’s executive council.

Bids w'ere submitted by San An
tonio, Abilene, and Port Worth in 
addition to Brownwood.

Barbecue And Lunch 
Siand Added To Firm

Midland Ice Cream Store. 423 S. 
Main Street, in Midland, will open 
a barbecue and lunch stand in 
connection with the business and 
the combination will be known as 
the Chuck Wagon and Ice Cream 
Store.

Owners and operators are Mr. 
and Mrs. N. G. Baker, formerly of 
Western Cafe. Tfiey have been in 
Midland 23 years.

Mrs. Baker will be supervisor of 
the lunch room and Baker the bar
becue part.

IN DALLAS ON BUSINESS
Harry S. Murray of Murray- 

Young Motors was in Dallas Wed
nesday 'to  see new Mercury and 
Lincoln models.

fA\mn
rfNOen, oeuaous / Huuess^

LOOK FOR THIS LABEL
At YOUR GROCIR’S

Fresh — Hoi 
and Fine!

• Hof' Tamales
• Chile

* Ranch Style Beans
* Barbecue

—SMOKED OR BARBE
CUED TURKEYS 

Place Your Orders Now!
—SPECIAL ORDERS

Let Doc plan and supply 
your barbecue parties.

Doc's Barbecue
124 S. Colorado Phone 1001

I
'S,

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS 
SPEAKERS URGE GOOD ROADS

FORT WORTH—(/P)—The second 
day of the state convention here 
of the County Judges and Commis
sioners Association of Texas was 
featured Wednesday morning by 
addresses by John S. Redditt, chair
man of the Texas Highway Commis
sion, and Merritt Gibson, county 
judge of Gregg County, both of 
them urging cooperation in a long 
range program of cardinal and 
rural road construction.

PROTEST BOOK ADVISER
AUSTIN Travis County

Young Democrats plan to appear 
before the State Board of Educa
tion here Monday in support of 
the league’s contention that L. V. 
Ulrey, adviser to Chairman Maco 
Stewart, is not suited to pass on 
merits of state textbooks, Mody 
Boatright, league president, an
nounced Wednesday.

For Softer.,,Smoother. 
Whiter Hands

BAim BRRR
HAND

p/v« fa x

An amazingly different hand 
lotion—quicker, easier to use! 
Rich in lanolin and softening 
oils . . .  Balm Barr is Creme- 
Whipped! Notstickyorgraqsyl 
Can't spill, slosh or drip'

Midland Drag
Walgreen Agency Drug Store

Former Midland Man 
Dies At Faliurrias

Funeral services for Elzie Hix, 49; 
former Midland citizen who died of 
pneumonia .at Falfurrias. Texas, 
Monday, are scheduled in that city 
Thursday.

Hix was born in Midland, Jan. 7. 
1896, and left here about 18 years 
ago. He operated a garage at Fal
furrias.

Among survivors is a brother. 
J. W. Hix, of Midland.

ethers are E. H. F. Hix. Corpus 
Christi; B. C. (Bodie) Hix, Louis
ville, Ky.; Earl R. Hix, Tulare, 
Calif., brothers; and Mrs. Stella 
Howe, Des Moines, Iowa, and Mrs. 
Girtha M. Vest, Corpus Christi, 
sisters.

IS EPILEPSY INHERITED? 
WHAT CAUSES IT?

A  bo o k le t co n ta in in g  th e  o p in io n s o f 
fa m o u s  d o cto rs  on th is  in te re s t in g  
s u b je c t  w il l  be se n t F R E E ,  w h ile  th e y  
la s t , to a n y  rea d e r w r it in g  to th e  
E d u c a t io n a l D iv is io n . 535 F i f t h  A v e ., 
N ew  Y o rk . N . Y . ,  D ep t. M .1310.

T?o secure respect for college rules, 
st.Tthents in early colleges in Amer
ica were fined four cents for cut
ting chapel to $3 tor drunkenness.

■ ' I b io c k ^
DIHSnVE ÏÏIACI
A nd S top  D osing Y o u r  Stom acK  

WitH Soda and  Alkalizers 
Don’t expect to get real relief from 
headache, sour stomach, gas and bad 
breath by taking soda and other alka
lizers if the true cause of your trouble is 
constipation.

In this case, your real trouble is not in 
the stomach at all. But in the intestinal 
tractwhere80% ofyourfoodis digested. 
And when it gets blocked it fails to digest properly.

^hat ÿou want for real relief is not 
soda or an alkalizer—but something to 
‘unblock your intestinal tract. Some

thing to clean it out effectively—help 
Nature get back on her feet.

Get Carter’s Pills right now. Take 
them as directed. They gently andeffec- ^yely “unblock” your digestive tract. 
This permits your food to move along 
normally. Nature’s own dige.st ivejuiro.s 
can then reach it. You got genuine r(4icf 
that makes you h el realUj good again.

Get Carter's PiiLs al. any tlrugstore— 
25«. “ Unblock”  yo'irinte.stinal tract for 
real relief from indigestion.

A COLORFUL

CHILDREN’S GIFTS 
Indian Feather 

HEADDRESSES 
INDIAN DOLL SETS 
TOM-TOMS 
BOWS and ARROWS

choice' collection of
COLOjlFUL CACTI

I boxed; ready to ship i

PICTURES
Made fronj actual featlicr.s or 

natural vegetation frainoLl 
in ,cacti wood.

INDIAN SILVER BELTS
Ilandwoven

TIES
Indian Torqnoise Jewelry 

Decorative Indian Scarfs and Rngs 
Use our convenient lay-nway plan

Midland Indian Store
208 W. Texas

We Pack Your Purchases For Mailing

«

3
I’ve got 
a jobf”

e  A  brand new telephone operator... 
th at’s me. Just started today.

Like it? Y es, indeed...especially one 
thin g ...everybody is so friendly. I  felt at 
home right away. I t ’s a nice clean place 
to work, too ; pleasant surroundings, and 
the switchboard is really fascinating. I ’m  
going to enjoy working for the telephone 
company.

And here’s a-tip, if  you ’re looking for a- 
job . M ore operators are needed right 
now. Experience isn’t necessary because 
you learn as you go along.

T/ie ch ie f operator at the telephone office 
will be g lad to tell you all about it. Why 

not see her?

Southwestern Bell Telephone Co.

T H E  G I F T  BAR
Hotel Craw ford Lobby

Hand Pointed Linens, Luncheon Sets, Towels, 
Ladies Aprons, Men's Barbecue Aprons

SPECIALS
Mrs. Sybil Plour- 

A  invites you to
her newly-decor-

$15.00 Permanent . . . $12.50
$25.00 Permanent $20.00

$17.50 Permanent $15.00 
all other permanents $7.50 to $50.00

SYBIL'S BEAUTY SHOP
111 N. Colorado St.

Special tod ^ ... Have a Coke

. . .  no place like home for the pause that refreshes
After a bustling day shopping, what a relief to get home for a chance 

to pause and refresh with ice-cold Coke. Coca-Cola is right at home 

in your refrigerator. That’s where it belongs to bring you, your family 

and your friends the pause that refreshes on a short moment s notice. 

Have a supply always on hand.
BOTTLED UNDER A U TH O R ITY  O f  THE C O C A - C O L A  C O M P A N Y  BY

T E X A S  C O C A - C O L A '  B O T T L I N G .  C O M P A N Y

Coke = Coca-Cola
.“Coca-Cola” and its abbreviation 
t‘Coke" are the registered trade* 

marks which distinguish the prod- 
'uct of The Coca-Cola Company.

) 1945 The C-C C a .
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FLIGHT INSTRUCTION
Planes For Hire Or Rent

Midland
Commercial Airport

R. A. PLUNK, Operator 
1 Mile Southeast of Midland, 
Near Garden City Highway

ELECTRIC and 
ACETYLENE 

WELDING
by dependable, experienced 

welders.

MOTOR TRUCK • 
PARTS and ACCESSORIES

W E S - T E X
EQUIPMENT CO.

105 N. Ft. Worth Call 2468

Georgia Accepts Bid 
To Play In Oil Bowl

HOUSTON — m —  The Univer
sity of Georgia has accepted an in
vitation to r.lay in the Oil Bowl 
game at Rice Stadium January 1, 
Holly Brock, president of the local 
b o w l  organization, announced 
Wednesday.

Georgia’s opponent hasn’t been 
definitely selected but the strong 
Tulsa Hurricanes, losers oirly to

Champlin
(Continued from Page One) 

barrels of 45 gravity oil, natural.
The production came through 239 

casing perforations at 8,590-8,650 
feet. Located in northeast corner 
of northwest quarter of section 42, 
block 13, University survey, this 
well is about two miles southwest 
of closest producer from the De
vonian on southside of the Fuller
ton 8,500 field, and it is separated

Oklahoma A. and M. and Indiana,, area by an 8,777-foot dry
Big Ten champion, is thought to hoje n  jg Qjje and three-quarter
have the inside track.

Fisher Returns From 
Funeral Of Father

A. J. Fisher, of the geological 
department of Skelly Oil Com
pany, has returned from Garnavillo, 
Iowa, where he attended the fu
neral of his father, who died No
vember 30, after an extended ill
ness.

Advertise or 3e Forgotten

GOVERNOR TO ADDRESS 
MASONIC MEETING

WACO, TEXAS—(iP)— Gov. Coke 
R. Stevenson plans to speak Wed
nesday night before the Masonic 
Grand Ledge at the opening of its 
two-day session.

Tuesday Joe X. Newcomb of San 
Antonio was installed as grand 
master of the Texas grand council. 
He succeeds Jewel P. Lightfoot of 
Dallas.

Cne of the world’s deepest holes 
drilled tor oil, in Brazoria County, 
T'xas, is still drilling and now is 
below 16,555 feet.

USE 6 8 6
COLD PREPARATIONS

LIQ.UID, TABLETS, SALVE. 
NOSE DROPo

Caution use only as Uuocted.

.h e  went to  

T. J. Inman, 0 . D.
FOR GLASSES

307 S. Pecos Phone 2035-J

24-HOUR
Wrecker Service
PHONE 930

Hoover Body Shop

ALEX TURNER & CO.
Accountants —  Auditors 

T A X  C O N SU LTA N TS
Thomas Building, Midland

PHIL E. HAWKINS
Resident Manager

Phone: 714

BIG, BEAUTIFUL, LIFE-LIKE DOLLS TO 
MAKE THIS HER BEST CHRISTMAS...
Everyone of them is a favorite straight from 
Santa's cioll house . . . beautifully dressed, 
amazingly life-like, yet modestly priced. And 
Christmas wouldn't seem right for any little 
girl if Santa didn't bring that one special gift 
. . .  a new baby doll. Shop early for best 
selection.
CURLY LOCKS . . . She's a  
beautiful little lady with real 
curls for "mama" to comb . . . 
looks so lovely in her dainty, 
pastel colored rayon 
dress and m atch in g  C 4Q  
hat. 23" tall.

DARLING BABY with moving 
eyes that close when the sand 
man comes. She's so sweet in 
her adorable rayon dress and 
m atch ing  s h ir r e d
bon n et. O ver 2 -le e t A95
tall.

And A Host of Other Gift Goods
Toys and Games Galore

FRED GIRDLEY D.BtTOT'WATUNGTON

Í a ton Retreadinè and Vulcawzidè
1)0 H’Mainst. ''--w Ph.0A.elO0

miles northwest of Stanolind Oil &
Gas Company No. 1-P University, 
another Devonian producer on the 
south side of the Fullerton district.

O. P. Leonard, of Fort Worth, 
was slated to shoot a 28-foot zone 
above 3,600 feet in his No. 2 A. V.
Livingston, in the Leonard field, in |
Southeast Runnels County. resentatives.

The project drilled to a total 
depth of 3,720 feet. It tested foT 
about four and one-half barrels of 
oil per day, natural, from the sec
tion above 3,600 feet, while drilling 
was in pi'ogress.

It found no other signs of oil in 
drilling to total depth, and plugged 
l3ack to about 3,600 feet. The proj
ect is 060 feet out of northwest 
corner of section 112, W. O. Perry 
survey.

It is about a quarter of a mile 
south and west of same operator’s 
No. 1 Thompson, which completed 
from the Gunsight lime at 2,418 
feet, lor 556 barrels of 43-gravity 
oil, Friday.

The original well in tlie field,
Leonard’s No. 1 Livingston, is pro
ducing from tlic Palo Pinto lime 
at 3,015-30 feet, and potentialed for 
41.9 barrels of oil in 10 hours, flow
ing.

Texas Gulf Producing Company 
No. 1 Lester, in east corner of sec
tion 42, block 35, H&TC survey,’ and 
one lialf mile south of the Cros- 

; sett-Devonian field, in Southeast 
Crane County, was on total depth 
of 5,216 • feet, in Devonian chert, 
shutdown for orders.

Top of the Devonian was at 5,184 
feet, on an elevation of 2,342 feel.
No shows of oil or gas were devel
oped. An electrical survey had been 
taken.

Globe Oil & Refining Company 
No. 1 Downs, West Hale County 
wildcat, in section 5. block JK, T’T 
sm-vey, had progressed under 5,412 
feet in lime and was drilling ahead 
at last report.

Stanolind Oil & Gas Company 
No. 1 Williamson, Northwest Ector 
County exploration, in northeast 
corner of section 5, block 45, TP 
survey, T-l-N, was bottomed at 
8.474 feet in Devonian and was 
fishing cut junk, preparatory to 
taking a drillstem test.

Eohio Petroleum Company No. 1 
Faver, Northeast Nolan County 
prospector, in section 50, block 21,
TP survey, was reported to have j 
completed a squeeze job on per- | 
forations at 5,672-77 feet, and it 
was slated to re-perforate and re
test Wednesday. L’ast test showed 
some oil and some V It water, flow
ing through the perforations.

Humble Oil & Refining Company 
No. 1 Cowden, in section 35, block 
X, CCSD&RGNG survey, in East 
Crane County, was making hole 
below 9,278 feet in lime.

A drillstem test was taken at 
9.014-9,260 feet for 58 minutes 
Recovery was 358 feet of drilling 
;nud, with no shows of oil or gas..

The Texas Company No. 1-D 
Fraser, West Ector^County wildcat, 
in section 27, block 45, TP survey,
T-l-S, was taking â  core at 10,266 
feet, in lime.

jVeieran Describes 
Java Fall To Lions

Ed Patterson, geologist from 
Odessa and a veteran of Ai’my 
service in Java, described the fall 
of that island to Japanese and his 
quick evacuation, at a meeting of 
the Midland Lions Club Wednes
day in the Scharbauer Hotel.

Patterson got out of Java just 
before the Japs struck but his es
cape ship ran a gauntlet of dan
gerous experences before it got to 
Australia, he told the club.

Midland Lions will hold a stag 
dinner at the Scharbauer Satur
day night at 6:45 p. m. The district 
governor and his cabinet will be 
present. Lions clubs from over a 
West Texas district will send rep-

Austin Flint is a new member 
of the Midland club.

SMU Turns Dawn Bid 
Ta Play In Oil Bawl

DALLAS—[fPy— Southern Meth
odist University Tuesday declined 
an invitation to appear in the Oil 
Bowl football game at Houston Jan. 
1 with the statement that it “does 
not feel it proper to support a game 
comp'.ting with that of the confer
ence’s championship team.”

Fi. Worlh House 
For Trade

New 2 bedroom brick home 
in Ft. Worth to trade for 
similar or larger home in 
Midland.

E. J. WICKER
Midland National Bank

A Natural Aid For

Rheumatism
Arthritis

Neuritis
Don’t neglect what 
may seem to be a 
trivial ache or pain 
and allow a serious 
ailment to develop.

Try Mountain Val
ley Mineral Water 
from Hot Springs, 
Ark., as a natural 
a i d for .stiffened 
joints and aching 
muscles. Prescribed 
for more than 75 
years.

Phone for a case today.

D U N A G A N  
S A L E S  CO.

600 W. Missouri Phone 345

Cupid Still Busy 
Araund Midland

Cupid’s business continues good 
in Midland!

With November averaging more 
than one license issued per day by 
the County Clerk, December con
tinues at that rate.

Wednesday on the fifth, five 
licenses had been issued.

Recent ones went to Henry G. 
Rohmann and Thelma Louise Bar
nett; Dudley W. Haddoch and Dor
othy Wliite; Robert L. Brock and 
Marion Brock; Fi'ank Cowden Jr. 
and Helen Jane Wilkinson.

TRUMAN NOMINATES 
MINISTER TO HUNGARY

WASHINGTON —()P)— President 
Truman Wednesday nominated H. 
F. Arthur Schoenfeld to be minister 
to Hungary, thus providing the first 
formal American diplomatic repre
sentation in that forin''r enemy 
country since end of hostilities.

He has a long record in the dip
lomatic service.

P L U M B I N G
H E A T I N G

Contracting— Repairing 
Heating Instollations
All Work Guaranteed

CA LL 1242
CITY PLUMBING & 

HEATING CO.
400 South Fort Worth

i i e a u t i f u i

IMPRINTED
C h r i i l t m a g

Cariis!
^ ^ e r d m ia h je d

*  STATIONERY
* MATCHES
* NAPKINS
* BRIEFCASES
* BILLFOLDS

Solid Gold Sheaffer Pen & 
Pencil Sets S150.00, plus tax

WEST TEXAS 
OFFICE SUPPLY

204 West Texas 
Phones 95 and 96

TOPS
FOR

QUALITY

ÖN THE/STARTER

■ a m

PHILLIPS 
CONTROLLED 
ATiLITY DOES THE 

TR IC K . AS THE 
WEATHER SETS FROST̂  
[ER-PHILLIPS 66 

GETS 
PEPPIER !<

Brother, here’s a gasoline 
that’s quick-on-the-trigger 
no matter how cold it gets! ^

And that isn’t all. The first time your toe touches 
the accelerator you can expect weu/power—weit' 
pick-up— weztT pep, from the new  Phillips 66!

This isn’t a claim and it isn’t a boast—we say: 
fill up with Phillips and see fo r  yourself! Open 
her up on the open road . . . nurse her in and 
out o f city traffic . . . man, you’ll know why the 
whole town’s talking about Phillips 66!

PHILLIPS 66 GASOLINE

/  '

N O W  Y O U  C A N  G E T
DEPEM DIiLE PHILLIPS PRODUCTS

f r o m

O’NEAL’S § 6  S m
500 W. Wall Phone 577

AND FBON

F E L I X  Û 0 X
J O B B E

W. Highway 80 Phone 2162-J

E. B. Richards, Mgr. R. H. (Rusty) Gifford, Asst. Mgr.
JPepn^oXa Company, Long Island City, N_. Y ,

Franchised Bottler: Pepsi-Cola Bottling Co. of Big Spring

0 ffE A L S 06 STATION offers you nothing but the finest service end the highest 
quality work. We specialize in wash and g rease, polish and wax jobs on your car. We 
hove pickup and delivery foi your conveni ence on fla t tires. Coll on us when you are 
in need of anything for your cor— we'll do our best to satisfy you'

FELIX C6X [-|Q 5  recently token over the position of jobber for Phillips Products, 
along with Phillips Butane Gas. You'll find he gives courteous and efficient service. Be 
sure to take good core of your present cor until you get yo'jr new one and one way 
is to insure that your car gets the highest q uality products for its operation. Be oure 
to use none but Phillips Products. *

NOW IS THE TIME TO WINTERIZE YOUR CAR! BE SURE AND 
CALL ON YOUR PHILLIPS DEALERS AND BE SURE OF QUALITY 

PRODUCTS AND QUICK SERVICE!
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GOOD FOOD AND 
PROMPT SERVICE

A  Real Welcome 
Aw aits A ll Our 

C iv ilian  and M ilitary  
Friends

The Home of Hospitolity
WESTERN CAFE
GEORGE BURT, Owner 

110 South Main

Insist On 
GENUINE 

FORD 
PARTS

Help Assure-

San Antonio To Bid 
For National AAU

SAN ANTONIO—(if)— San An- 
‘tonio will bid for the National AAU 
Track and Field Championships 
next year.

President Ralph Hammonds and 
Secretary Erich Pohl of the New 
South Texas District of the AAU 
will enter the bid at Richmond, Va., 
this week.

The national convention opens at 
Richmond Friday. Hammonds ar í̂ 
Pohl will leave by plane Thursday. 
They think San Antonio can post 
an '$8,500 guarantee with ease.

It Pays to Advertise.

HURRAY-YOUNG 
MOTORS, Ltd.

•¿■¿X E. Wall Phone 64

Protect That Old Cor
with a

NEW PAINT JOB
Quality Work — Quick Service 

— Guaranteed Satisfaction 
BODY AND FENDER 

REPAIR

PRINGLE BODY 
& PAINT SHOP

607 E. Fla. (Garden City Hwy.i

Many Cattlemen 
Attend Stock Sale 
In Big Spring

Many West Texas cattle breeders 
and buyers are in Big Spring Wed
nesday attending the I. B. Cauble 
and Son Hereford sale.

Many attended a sale in Abilene 
Tuesday where female stock com
manded the money, and the top 
priced animal was bid in by W. J. 
Fulwiler, Abilene, for $1,800. She 
was Miss Blanchard 347th, calved 
Sept. 10, 1943, and consigned by 
Hardy Grissom, Abilene. Her sire 
was Blanchard Domino and she was 
out of Juliet Domino. She was bred 
to WHR Proud Mixer 2Ist, one of 
Grissom’s outstanding herd sires. 
More Females

There were two $1,000 females in 
tile sale.

S. C. Routh, Ballingir, paid $1,000 
for Miss LS Real 22d, a coming 
two-year-old femal'’, bred and con
signed by Largent and Stevens, 
Merkel.

This fine heifer has been bred 
to the Largents’ top ranch bred 
bull from Raton, N. M.

Clyde Grissom, Eastland attorney, 
bid in the oth-'r $1,000 female. She 
was Miss Blanchard 293d, a past 
two-year-old, bred and consigned 
by his brotlier. Hardy Grissom, of 
Abilene.

THE OPPORTUNITY FOR YOUR OWN PLANE
ARONICA, 65-HP Continental engine, total 800
hours, new linen, factory overhaul on engine.............  w
PIPER CRUISER, 75-HP Continental engine, £ 2 3 0 0
100 hours since major on engine..................................
PIPER TRAINER, 65-HP Lycoming-powered, 10 hours C l ' 7 B n  
since new linen, major on engine, complete overhaul w w
PT-19, 435 hours since new 4 k 1 3 f l O
engine installed ...................................... TtX tY'iIvB ......ALL PRICES F.O.B. MIDLAND

All Planes Licensed By CAA —  Immediote Delivery
PHONE 1527-J AFTER 7:00 P. M.

'

TOUR OWN HOME!
That's what you want AND what you can have 
NOW! Let us give you an estimate of the cost 
We want to help make your plans into a reality.

SEE OR CALL US TODAY!

R O U S E  B R O T H E R S
GENERAL CONTRACTORS

At Chambers Lumber Co. Phone 367

g e t  a  h e a d
START O  
1946

S U G G E S T I O N S
• Mirrors • Pictures
• Tabic Lamps • Smokers
• Coffee Tables • Sulkeys

• Cedar Chests
• Platform Rockers

G A L B R A I T H ' S
615 W. Wall Phone 746

We are toking orders 
for

L. C. SMITH
and

CORONA Portable 
Typewriters

R A Y  G W Y N  
OFFICE SUPPLY

Phone 173 215 W. Wall
We Give S&H Green Stamps

■'"''a

•.«eT * liu . . *

-'-«''“"Il

'S '» ' ’ ' .  CO’

A. P

J u s t  
A r r i v e d !

A
Grand 

Selection

N E W  
S U I T  

MATERIALS
Special Delivery 

Service To 
Ex-Service Men!

CARL'S

Army, Navy Will 
Release Tires To 
Civilians Soon

By STERLING F. GREEN
WASHINGTON—(A>)— Tire pros

pects are looking up.
The first new casings to be re

leased to civilians by the Army and 
Navy—about 400,000 of them—will 
reach the market in about a month.

And these, which bolster hopes 
for an end to rationing around New 
Year’s, will be followed by surplus 
offerings of auto, truck and tractor 
tires at a “sizeable rate.”

This disclosure by a spokesman 
for the consumer goods division of 
the War Assets Corporation fol
lowed announcement that the gov
ernment is stepping out of the 
rubber-from-alcohol business bc- 
cau.se lower-cost petroleum plants 
can ine''t tlie national demand for 
synl lietic rubber.

Whether RFC’s decision would 
touch off another alcohol-vs-oll 
controversy remained to be seen. 
Farm interests since early in the 
war liave supported tha grain al
cohol operations and opposed their 
curtailment.
Natural Rubber To Arrive

Recent estimates that 300,000 tons 
of natural rubber will reach the 
United States from liberated and 
other areas in the next year made It 
unlikely, however, that the alcohol 
plants would see use again.

The rubber outlook for the motor
ist was brightened by tlie consumer 
goods divi.sion’s reiJort on surplus 
casings, although the 400,000 un
used tires soon to be off'red repre
sent only about 16 per cent of one 
month’s current sales under ration
ing.

Many may be claimed by other 
government agencies, state govern
ments and oth'’ !’ priority buyers, 
the division spokesman said, but 
even this will relieve the strain on 
manufacturers supplying the . pub
lic.

Rationing officials already have 
Indicated their hope that rationing 
can end at the first of the year 
or shortly thereafter.

Some 750,000 military tires already 
have been declared surplus, but 
thus far all have been used cas
ings, frequently in bad condition.

Livestock
FORT WORTH—(J’ )—Cattle 3,500, 

calves 2,300; cows slow an weak, 
other classes fairly active and fully 
steady. Few good fed steers and 
yearlings 14.50-15.25; load choice 
steers 16.25; common and mediv.m 
grades 10.00-14.00; good beef cows 
12.00-50; medium 9.75-11.50, com
mon 8.25-9.25, cutters 7.25-8.00, can- 
ners 5.00-7.00. Sausage bulls 7.50- 
9.75. Good and choice fat calves
12.50- 13.50, few heavyweights 13.75-
14.00, common and medium butcher 
calves 9.00-12.00, culls 7.00-8.25. 
Good and choice stockers and feed
ers 12.50-13.75, common and me
dium 10.00-12.00. About 40 per 
sent of receipts cows.

Hogs 100, butcher hogs and sows 
active and steady; pigs absent. 
Good and choice 150 pounds up 
14.65. Sows 13.90.

Sheep 4,000, killing classes mostly 
steady. Good and choice fat lambs 
12.75-13.50 Including shorn' lambs 
with No. 2 pelts at 12.75. Medium and 
i few good lambs 11.00-12.25, lat
ter price for four decks, common 
lambs down to 9.00. Medium grade 
yearlings 10.00-75, odd head of good 
and choice yearlings 12.00. Good 
aged .sheep 6.00-75, common and 
medium ewes 5.25-75, culls mostly
4.50- 5.00, shorn culls down to 4.00. 
Medium grade feeder lambs 11.00-
12.00.

Open Derby Stake Is 
Underway At Meeting

MAIAKOFF, TEXAS—(/P)— The 
open derby stake opens Wednesday 
here in *-he Texas Championship 
Field 'Trial Association’s annual 
me'^ting. The Texas open is sched
uled Thursday.

'Tuesday Leabanon Tim, owned 
by Dawson Coleman of Leabanon, 
Pa., won first place in the open all
age stakes of the trials.

ether winners were Mississippi 
Ranger, owned by H. W. Helwig, 
Canton, Ohio, second; ' and Tar- 
helia’s Lucky Strike, owned by 
Gerald M. Livingston, New York 
City, third.

Half or more of New York’s wheat , Tlie only European country with 
crop is sold to millers or to makers adequate food supplies is Denmark, 
of whole wheat products. ' and it lacks corn for its pigs.

Coilon
NEW YORK—(/!’) - Cotton futures 

at noon Wednesday were unchanged 
to 20 cents a bale higher. Dee. 
24.67; March 24.61 and May 24.42.

FIRE DESTROYS SIX 
ATLANTA ~dILDINGS

ATLANTA, TEXAS —(/!")— The 
fire-gutted remains of six buildings, 
housing more than 10 business 
firms left an ugly scar on this 
'■’■"all Cass County town Wednes
day.

i*±ayor J. W. Hanner said damage 
was estimated in excess of $300,000. 
Faulty wiring is believed to have 
started the fire.

Pasture soils are generally poor 
because they are too acid for the 
best growth of pasture legumes or 
the better pasture grasses. Th-eir 
improvement requires liming.

S P E C I A L
S U I T S

and

D R E S S E S
Cleaned & Pressed

49  c
PETROLEUM
C L E A N E R S

Next to Yucca

'Look, papa— every time he talks
with me, honey comes outV '

I t ISN'T QUITE as miraculous as fh a f...b u tP a b st  Blue  
Ribbon dealers d o  com pliment us on the kind of tele
phone service we try to give them when they call up for 
this truly great beer.

W artim e, of course, brings 
lots of difficulties—but we be
lieve your favorite retailer is 
entitled to the same courteous 
service from us that he gives 
y o u  when you order famous, 
extra-quality Pabst Blue R ib 
bon. And if you can’t always 
fin d  P a b st — ask again  n ext  
time, won’t you?

c oB E V E R A G E  S A L E S
TELEPHONE 1790

DISTRIBUTORS OF PABST BLUE RIBBON BEER

CENTENNIAL OLYMPICS IS 
PROPOSED FOR TEXAS RELAYS

AUSTIN—(/P)—A. Garland Adair, 
cent'nnial of statehood commis
sioner, has proposed a Centennial 
Olympics next April to replace the 
1946 Texas Relays, with athletes^ 
from all the nations of the Western 
Hemisphere comp'iting.

Radios 
This vfe) 

Christmas —  so . . .
better keep your old radio 
playing w i t h  dependable 
repairs at . . .

PALMER & ARNETT 
RADIO REPAIR

317 E. TEXAS
(In Shannon’s Small Animal 

Hospital Building)

R A Y  G W Y N
O F F I C E  S U P P L Y

Phone 173 We Give S&H Green Stamps 215 W. Wall

\

Take A Tip From Santa
O R D E B  Y O U R  

C H R I S T M A S
T U MIC E Y 

H O W !
Don’t be disappointed this 
Christmas — order now and 
avoid last-minute rushes for 
Turkeys! Now you cair get 
better turkeys—so order now!

D O R A N
P R O D U C E

112 Lainesa Road — Phone 244

We have a nice supply

C A R  H E A T E R  H O S E
u k iv e r s a l °"f l o g b  m a t s

See us for your car needs!

P H I L L I P S  & C O L E
George Philips - W. N. (Bill) Cole —  115 East Wall

FOR FINER , CALL
M A Y E S  E L E C T R I C  CO.

FOR BETTER ELECTRICAL SERVICE
Contracting—Wiring—Repairing—Fixtures for home and office 
Phone 328 106 S. Colorado

concedes SUPERMAN

A Hellcat scooting off a plane-carrier's deck 
never had pick-up like his. And he flies 
the skies even easier— in "th e  funnies." 
StiU and all, he's got to grant now, that the 
real picture of zip and zing will be your 
car! For now you can have it powered—  
and deprived of bad ping— by war-bred 
Conoco N-tane gasoline.

War on the wing, as you know, demanded 
extremes of anti-knock power. Proudly we 
met that demand— with our new-day facih- 
ties— ^with our towering new-day knowl
edge, based soundly on all pre-war success 
in research. And now with all that heritage, 
comes yo u r  new-day Conoco N-taine . . .

The lu ll anti-knack p o w er  o i  C on oco  
N -ia n e  d istin ctly  sa y s  n ew -d a y

The quantities o i  m ilea ge from  C on oco  
N -ia n e  d istin ctly  s a y  n ew -d a y

The w orriless W inter starting o i  C on oco  
N -ia n e  d istin ctly  sa y s  n ew -d a y

Conoco N-tane could set you wondering 
how much performance a new car's got 
that your old one hasn't.. . .  Reirive it today 
— with Conoco N-tcine. Continental Oil 
Company

X
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TRADE MARK

NEW-DAY GASOLINE
Copyright 1945, ConUnontal Oil Cwmpon/

Hub Kinc;

G.ARDEN CITY HIWAY 410 WEST WALL WEST HIGHWAY SO
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800 WEST WALL
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^  General JA, George C.
MarshallBiennial Report of the Chief of Staff of the U. S. ^"ny 1943 to 1945, to the Secretary of Wat

Publtoliefl bj NEA Service, toe., in eo-operetlon with the Wer Pcpertmenl ̂
1 This is the 21st of 42 in

stallments of material selected 
from General Marshall’s re
port on the winning of World 
War II.

XXI
RIHNE CROSSINGS
Combined Chiefs of Staff 

met at Malta in early Febru
ary preliminary to a meeting with 
President Roosevelt, Prime Min
ister Churchill, and Marshal Stalin 
in the ARGONAUT Conference at 
Yalta a few days later. En route 
to the Conference, I met General 
Eisenhower briefly at a secret 
rendezvous near Marseilles where 
we discussed his future plans that 
were later approved at Malta, pro
viding for the closing of the Rhine, 
the destruction of enemy forces 
west of the river, the seizure of 
bridgeheads across the river in 
the north and south and coordi
nated drives into the heart of 
Germany. At Yalta the general 
plan for the final destruction of 
Nazi Germany was established.

In executing General Eisen
hower’s plan, a coordinated drive 
by the First Canadian Army from 
the Nijmegen bridgehead along 
the watershed between the Meuse 
and the Rhine was necessary and 
an attack by the U. S. Ninth 
Army acro.'s the Roer toward 
Dusseldorf was to follow shortly 
afterward. On 8 February the 
First Canadian Army began its 
attack following a heavy air and 
artillery preparation. Initially, the 
Canadian advance was rapid, but 
flooded terrain delayed the start 
of the Ninth Army attack, per
mitting the enemy to concentrate 
against the Canadians.

In preparation for the Ninth 
Army offensive, the Tactical and 
Strategic Air Forces flew almost 
10,000 sorties on 22 February, cov
ering rail and transportation tar
gets throughout the length and 
breadth of Germany. These blows 
from British, French, and Italian 
leases were designed to paralyze 
the German rail system and iso
late the Western Front. The next 
day the Ninth Army attack was 
launched and, although there was 
some delay in establishing bridge
heads over the flooded Roer, the 
general progress was quite rapid. 
By 1 March Roermond and 
Mimchen-Gladbach were captured 
and tlie following day the armored 
columns reached the Rhine north 
and south of Düsseldorf.* Mean
while, in the Prum-Trier area, 
the Third Army drove across the 
Our and Sauer Rivers, capturing 
Pjum on 13 February, Siicces-

THIS CURIOUS WORLD

sive bridgeheads were established 
across the Saar and the Kyll Riv
ers and on 2 March Trier fell to 
our troops. From the launching 
of the operations on 8 February to 
1 March more than 66,000 Ger
man prisoners were captured by 
the Northern and Central Army 
Groups.

Remagen Bridgehead a Windfall
Advancing on the right of the 

Ninth Army, the Fir.-t Army cap
tured the ruins of Cologne on 7 
March against stout resistance. On 
the same day elements of its 9th 
Armored Division, probing to the 
Rhine further south, found the 
Ludendorff Bridge at Remagen in
tact and immediately crossed to 
the east bank, developing a small 
bridgehead. Such a windfall had 
been hoped for but not expected. 
The prompt seizure and exploita
tion of the crossing demonstrated 
American initiative and adapta
bility at its best, from the daring 
action of the platoon leader to the 
Army commander who quickly re
directed all his moving columns 
in a demonstration of brilliant 
staff management. He established 
powerful elements across tire river 
immediately in accordance with 
direct orders from General Eisen
hower. The bridgehead provided 
a serious threat to the heart of 
Germany, a diversion of incalcula
ble value both to the main effort 
in the Ruhr and to the reduction 
of the Saar-Palatinate. It became 
a springboard for the final offen
sive to come.

In the meantime, the Third 
Army was forcing its way through 
the rugged Eifel hills. By 7 March, 
constant pressure had crushed the 
German front north of the Mo
selle. General Patton’s armor 
broke out and dashed forward to 
the Rhine near Koblenz on the 
9th. Contact was established with 
General Hodges’ First Army units 
southeast of Remagen, and by 11 
March the Allies controlled the 
west bank of the Rhine from 
Nijmegen in Holland to its junc
tion with the Moselle at Koblenz.

Once the Eifel sector had been 
mopped up. General Patton was 
ready to assist the Seventh Army 
in reducing the Saar pocket. Gen
eral Eisenhower wrote me:

"Tomorrow morning the X X  
Corps of Patton’s Army begins a 
local attack in the Trier area as 
a preliminary to the general at
tack by Seventh Army on the 
15th. So far as we can deter
mine thei'e is not a single reserve 
division in this whole area. If we 
can get a quick break-through.

By William Ferguson

S T U D Y  O F

PICKED up SHOW5THEM 
TO BE THE S A / fa £ A 6 £  

AS THAT OF THE 
EARTH’S CRUST,

"W hen  you  a r e  l a id  u p , y o u
A R E  LA ID  DOW N/' S a y s  

A4/c/r/^s

the advance should go very rapid
ly and success in the region will 
multiply the advantage we have 
secured in the bridgehead at 
Remagen.. It wlil probably be a 
nasty business breaking through 
the fortified lines, but once this is 
accomplished losses should not be 
great and we should capture an
other big bag of prisoners. I' have 
given Seventh Army 14 divisions 
for their part of the job, and XX 
Corps (Third Army) jurnfis off 
with four. Patton will throw in 
another subsidiary effort from 
north to south across the Moselle 
with about four to five divisions.” 

Saar Pocket Mopped Up
On 14 March General Patton 

established a bridgehead across 
the Moselle, southwest of Koblenz. 
The following day his troops 
lunged southward from the Mo
selle bridgehead, other Third Ar
my forces drove east from Trier, 
and the Seventh Army attacked 
northward between Saarbrücken 
and the Rhine. Despite dense 
mine fields and the formidable 
Siegfried Line fortifications, the 
Seventh gained steadily, pinning 
down strong enemy formations 
and leaving the Third Army tanks 
free to cut to pieces the rear of 
the German position. On 16 March 
a spearhead of the 4th Armored 
Division broke through for a gain 
of 32 miles and seized tv/o bridges 
across the Nahe River south of 
Bad Kreuznach. From this point 
on, resistance south of the Moselle 
crumbled. Armored divisions of 
the Third and Seventh Armies en
veloped the Saar, and the Rhine 
cities of Worms and Mainz fell to 
our swift columns.

While pocketed German forces 
in the Saar were still in process 
of being mopped up. Third Army 
infantry of the Corps under Maj. 
Gen. Mantón S. Eddy, achieved 
a brilliant surprise by crossing the 
Rhftie at Oppenheim south of 
Mainz late on 22 March with de
cidedly sketchy and improvised 
means. In two days this bridge
head was expanded to a width «Í 
15 miles, and on the third day the 
4th Armored Division broke 
through the enemy lines to a 
depth of 27 miles, seizing an un
damaged bridge over the Main 
River. The daring armored thrusts 
in the Saar had criss-crossed and 
intermingled elements of the two 
armies. Under the skillful direc
tion of General Bradley and Gen
eral Devers, the Army command
ers regrouped their mingled corps 
and divisions without loss to the 
momentum of the offensive.

(NEXT: Beyond the Rhine)

‘A STRANGE TONGUE 
IS THE ENGLISH

MtAMI, PLA.—Í/I’)—The English 
language, which comes so ea.sy to 
UiO.̂ t̂ Americans, is .something else 

to Rafael, author of this 
letter printed by the Miami Herald:

'T am a Cuban trying to learn 
the I'.nglish, and wi.sh .someone 
would straighten your language out. 
I learned that rough was pro
nounced ruff. So, too, were tough 
and enough. But then cough is 
not cuff, it is kawf. And dough 
is not duff, it is doe. And bough 
is not buff or bawf or boe. It is 
bow, like a gentleman does to a 
lady!

‘T am attending the English 
school, and the teacher writes the 
word bead on the blackboard. I 
remember that I have learned 
about head and bread and dead, 
so I say it is bed. She says, no, it 
is beed. I say why, and .she says it 
is the way the English is. So I 
say what a stranga, tongue is the--: 
English.”

aS2SH5H5c!i2S25HSZ5H5HSSSH5HSe5as ]

McKENNEY 
ON BR.DGE
iE5aSaSESaSPS?trair?i7E5E5HS?.‘;ESa5?

By WILLIAM E. McKENNEY 
.America’s Car l .Authority

There are several ways to play 
today’s hand, but I am giving it 
to you bicause of the interesting 
play that came up when declarer 
decided to pull two rounds of 
trumps. It looks as if the contract 
.f four spades would be easy. Never- 
the less. West found himself in a 
predicament, after winning the 
op'ning lead with the ace of hearts, 
and taking two rounds of trumps 
and the club finesse.

If he led the ace of clubs, South 
would trump it, cash a diamond

SORRY —  TOO LATE FOR CHRISTMAS APPOINTMENTS

W i d e  S e l e c t i o n  o f  F r a m e s
Pocket Folders, Leather Folders, Ploshc, Wood 

and Metal Frames — Snapshot Albtims

I D S T U
Phone 1003

I  0
210 West Texas

OUR BOARDING HOUS? »vith MAJOR HOOPLE OUT OUR WAY -—By J. R. WILLIAAO

Hk 0
V Q 8 7 5 3 
♦ Q93 
* K  J98

A A K 9 
83 

V J 9 
♦ 6 5 4 2 
A 5 3

A Q J 7 2 
V A 2 
♦ 8
A AQ7G 

4 2

WlHW DON'T ^OU HELP TKH ÍV\̂ ■30R.■' 
9PRM  POlSOM ON THE BOLL ‘ 
\MEEV1L OF 1NFL^T10N,LE^NDER?

HE'6 PA^1NTING THINGS LlN-e ' 
THlSTO PRINT ON NECViTlGS- 
VOU'RE A DEMON VOITH THE- 
BR O SH -^ LET'S HPCroH A N  
IDEA TO END ALL IDGAS  
AND YOU PAINT IT /

By DICK TURNER

Radios - Refrigerators 
Freezers - Conditioners

W I L C O X
HARDWARE

A 10 6 4 
V K 10 6 4 
♦ A K J 1 0 7  
A 10

Duplicate—Neither vul. 
South West North East
IV  "  1 A 2 V 4 A

Opening—V 5. 5

and a heart, and declarer would 
be unable to establish the club suit 
fast enough to use it.

West, however, made a beautiful 
safety play. After winning the queen 
of clubs finesse, a small club was 
led, and now South was helpless. 
He trumped with the ten of spades, 
cashed the king of diamonds and 
king of hearts. But regardless of 
what he did then, declarer still had 
two entries into dummy, one in 
which to establish the club suit 
and the other to get in to dummy 
to cash the suit.

If West had not pulled .any 
trumps, but led diamonds immi- 
diately, five-odd might have been 
made.

Next to Safeway Grocery

Worker, Family 
Should Consult 
Social Security

Two times for action exist in or
der to obtain all the social security 
benefits for which a worker and 
his family may be eligible, states 
Elliott W, Adams, manager of the 
San Angelo Social Security Board 
office, which serves Midland.

Adams, who vi.sited Midland Tues
day, stated: “One time for action is 
when the worker reaches 65. At 
this time he should get in touch 
with the nearest office of the So
cial Security Board, even if he doe.s 
not intend retiring soon, and ask 
about his benefits. Retirement ben
efit amounts do not stand still. 
Periods of sickness, unemployment, 
or of work in jobs not covered by 
old-age and survivors insurance 
reduce the average monthly wage 
on which benefits are based and 
so decrease the benefit amount. 
Fortunately, at 65 the insured worker 
can “fix” the amount of his bene
fit by filing his claim. If he keeps 
working at the same or higher 
wages, he may later raise his bene
f i t ' by filing a request tor recom
putation.

“The other occasion for action is 
when the worker dies. His family 
or a friend should get in touch 
’with Social Security—promptly—to 
know if the worker was insured. 
There may be insurance benefits 
for the family. Benefits for widows 
and children can be paid retroac
tively for only three months after a 
claim is file. Tiuis, the family may 
lo.se benefits by delay.”

SIDE GLANCES

; \

-C O P S . B Y  NCA SER V IC E . JWC. T . M. B EÇ . u. s. PAT. OFF.

‘‘Don I always seek rewards, son— your mother got a 
watch in recognition ot her war work, but 1 Imven’ t' even 
been mentioned for not complaining about the holes in 

m y  socks !’Y

o

I  a l r e a d y  g o t  O M E,
MACK /  UNCLE BULGY 

, IS t h e  m o s t  <; 
IMFLATED OB3ECT E  

AROUND THIS ^
D U M P -^X  Rn o\n  a

SiNELL \MAY TO LET 
SOME: AIR. OUT O P

h i m ,''

g '

Í h ib  o u g h t
TO BE: YER.Y

d e f l a t io n a r y ^

WHV, THEY  ̂
DOM'T SEEM 
TO BE GLAD 
TO SEE ME

WELL, ITS THE 
OM’V PEACE 
THEY EVER 

GIT.' 1 UEVER, 
WEVER HECKLE 

TH EM -1 LET 
'EM BREATHE.'

£ 1 ®

WHY m o t h e r s  g e t  GRAY
jO PR . m i  BV WEA SERVICE. INC. T . M. BEC. U, S. PAT, O ff.

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES -By EDGAR MARTIN
H'LO.'aOOTS’.WXS GEE ,CLARA, 
PDST DPOPPYOf i'O 6 0  TOR 
IN TOR A
BR\06'E:
6RAVÒL'.

THAT ,
POO'S IN:. A 

PORtR 
SANE AT 
\N.\66V S '.

o u o  m
DUDD,P 
YOU i 
COMt Y  
'e>ACY i.i 

KERXl OH INTW " 
YLL V0R\N6  f. 
H\S NXCR P 
LNttR 1 r- 4

C'MON) \K5, 
7-— -' C l a r a  t ;■ VO-OS 's  A TRftp

<3 \V O ^O

DOW THIS \S 
what MAYES |:S 
PUDN\N6 A É  
DPU6STORE ti' 
WORTv\

945 BY NEA PtRVICE, I
1/. :

I, BEA

MEAD e
FRECKLES AND HIS FRc-NDS

WHATS WRONG- 
WITH FKECKLE5, 
MRS, mGOOSEV? 
HAS HIS leOMANCF 
HIT THff ISOCKS2

I'M  AFRAID  SO , M RS. 
D U N T LE Y --B U T  HOW 
DIP YOU KN O W  ?

P S

I  CAN Te l l  &Y » 
Th e  w ay  h e  d r iv es
IM THE DRIVEWAY 
AT NIG-HT/—  IF HES 
HAD A GOOD TIME 
ON A DATE, HE AL

WAYS COMES INTO 
THE DRIVEWAY ON 

^  Tw o WHEELS,!' J  
V

A n d  1  KNEW SOMETHING- WAS 
CAUSE MY MAILSOX IS
S T ILL  STANDING-/ ;  \ r

-By MERRILL BLOSSE?
WRONG- THIS 'MORNING, S E -

WASH TUBBS
‘ DAY 

DISCHARGE 
PROCESSES 
CONTINUE

..THIS WILL X  THANK 
EXPLAIN YOUR \Y0U,SUHy 
BENEFITS UNDER f 
THE e.I. BILL OF 
RI6HTS, CAPTAIN .

EASY !

HANG ON TO THIS 
FORM lOO.CAPTAlN- 
IT'LLSIVEANV PRO' 
SPECTIVE EMPLOYER 
AN OFFICIAL RECORD 
OF YOUR EXPERIENCE 
AND QUALIFICATIONS.'

__
éCO PR. 1946 B Y  NEA SERV IC E,

WOT TH'SAM HILLY ULV'S 
YOU BEEN SO  SOUVENIR, 
BUSY WITH,LUrHERysHORTy-BUT 

A\V WORRIES 
IS OVER f ^

< i . i

INC. T , V .  REO : U. S . PAT. OFF.

.By LESLIE TURNEI

SERVtCÉI'iNÔ'. T . M. REC . U. S . PAT . C F F .

VDU MEAN YOU 
ACTUALLY GOT 

THAT OVEE&ROWN 
JU G  OFF THIS 
BASE WITHOUT 
ANYBODY FINDIN' 
OUT ABOUT IT?

YEP, AND
shipped; 
NEXT I'W 

60NNACALL 
UP LILY AN' 
BUST'TH NEWS 
THATTMCOMW 

HOME!

ALLEY OOP -By V. T, f tAMLIN
BLOOD a n y  a y e ; w h is k e r s  
BONES,'WE OR NOT.'TIS 

G O T  US A V O L ' P'^YY / q u ie t  ¡TERROR FOR f JONES 
: A CAPTAIN \HIMSELF 

NOW,

ALL r ig h t , mow  THAT WE’VEX 
SET T LED  TH' QUESTlOM  

OF WHO’S BOSS, G ET  ON 
WITH TH’ SHIP’S  

B U S IN E S S  '■

/BY TH’ WAV, WHAT IS  TH' SHIP'S 
BUSINESS ?  THIS FILTHY HULK 
C A N ’T  BE e n g a g e d  IN • ^  
HONEST TR A N S P O R T' AM’ ) 
YOU CREWMEN...T5K,TSK>

OPR. 1945 BY N/A SEFWICE. IN C -J. M. REC. 0 . S. .F P . J

RED RYDER -By FRED HARMAN
I  M QOl!̂ ' DOWK -yo EYPLQR.E THIS 
TuYMEL, A.-4ITA.- KEEP AM ETE o N  

BAL-DY-'
- IN E  GO T T O U ^ ^ ;  

G U N ,R E D ,  AM D 
1 KNOW HO\M TO 

U S E  O N E  •'

ROUMD UPTH’ 
HORSES, l ittl e  
SEA4ER.-' VIE’LL

TH ET’ LL s -o o n  &e  
S E P A R A T E D  A M D IC A A , 
d e a l  w it h  THE--A P  

L ,  O M E AT A T i .w E - '  O

/2-S- I« ciT XI* Mpyiec. INC- 1 i>. REC. U. S. »AT



üse Tbem 
For Resnlls Classified Ads Read Them 

For Profil
R A T E S  A N D  I N F O R M A T I O N

RATKS;
3o a wcTii a day.
()C a woid two days.
7 l/2c a word three day«. 

MÍNIMUM CHARGES;
1 day 3Gc.
2 days 70c.
3 (lay.s 90c.

CASJl must accompany all orders for 
classified ads with a specified num
ber of days for each to be inserted. 

CI-.ASSIFIEDS will be accepted until 
11 a.m. on week days and 6 p.m. 
Saturday, for Sunday Issues. 

ERRORS appearing in classified ads 
will be corrected without charge by 
notice given immediately after the 
first insertion.

Personal 4

Help Wanted 11
WANTED—Young laay, combina

tion stenograpiier and clerical of
fice work. Must he willing to 
work. Permanent position; op
portunity for advancement. Ap
ply in person to Mr. Schauer at 
■Borden’s, 513 W. Texas.

LOCAL private industry wants men 
ages from 18 to 35. Unusual pros
pects for advancements. Apply 
U. S. Emplojment Service, 701 
Ea.st Wall.

Wanted To Rent 25 Wanted To Buy

DESIRE furnished apartment by 
Jan. Lst. Please call 1598. Capt. 
Evans.

4 OR 5 ROOM uiilumished house 
by permanent accountant. Refer
ences. L. V. Bowers. Ph. 1490.

4A

DISCHARGED serviceman, wife 
and baby want furnished or un- 
lurnished house or apartment. 
Pb. 1781-W.

WILL the woman that called Mrs. 
A. R. Beal Saturday, please call 
1464-R. Reward.

ONLY 16 shopping days left. See 
Montgomery ward catalogues for 
gift selections. Ph. 2120.

Good Things to Eat
FRYERS for sale at 707 S. Weath- 
, erford.

NOW OPEN — CHUCK WAGON 
BARBEQUE STAND. Barbeque to 
take home. Coney Islands, and 
coffee. 423 South Main.

Trovol and Resorts ,6
THREE girls want ride to Dallas 

Tliursday niglit or Friday morn
ing. Ph. 2029-R after 6.

Lost and Found 8
LOST—Short red liaired male dog. 

Answers to name of “Mickey.” 
Any information will be appre
ciated. Call 1521.

I.OST—“Thunder," sable and white 
collie. Small scar over each eye. 
Reward. Ph. G78-J.

FOUND—Fuller Brush man. R. J. 
Boussom, Reporter-Telegram, 
Box 193:

WAITRESS wanted, day or night 
work. Excellent working condi
tions. Apply Cactus Cafe.

OPENING f o r  colored elevator 
operator. Petroleum Bldg. See 
Building Manager.

COUPLE with grown son, perman
ent residents, desire furnished 
or unfurnished apartment or 
house. Recently discharged after 
5 years in Army. Ph. 1560, J. Hall 
or Box 181, Reporter-Telegram.

CALL us on anything you have ti 
sell. Nix Trading Post. Tel. 9544 
202 ,S. Main.

aSED furniture wanted—to buy o, 
sell call Bill Jennings, 1488. Jen
nings Furniture Co.. 121 S. Main

WANTED to buy—120 or 116 cam
era. Ph. 769-J.

WANTED to buy—Set of left hand 
golf clubs and bag. Ph. 1830-W.

Water Wells 46

WAGES FOR Midland Telephone 
Operators for the Southwestern 
Bell Telephone Co. are now high
er than ever before. Experience 
not necessary. Earn while you 
learn. Time and one-half for 
work over 40 hours and on Sun
days. It’s easy to apply. Just get 
in touch with Mrs. Baker, Chief 
Operator at the Telephone office

DISCHARGED veteran, wife and 
' .small baby, permanently employ

ed, wants furnished • house or 
apartment immediately. — Bill 
Johnson, Ph. 64.

WANTED — Observers, engineers, 
shooters, a n d  computers, for 
domestic seismograph work. Good 
future, permanent employment 
for those qualified. Address: 1627 
South Gary Ave., Tulsa 4, Okla.

WANTED—Cashier, permanent job. 
Apply in person. City Drug Store

EARN good income representing 
Avon Cosmetics as advertised in 
G o o d  Housekeeping. Gertrude 
Short, P.O. Box 1388, Big Spring, 
Texas.

EXPERIENCED stenogi'aplier. Ap
ply Atlantic Refining Co., 304 
Petroleum Bldg.

Education and irctruction 9
COMPTON’S Pictured Encyclope

dia representative — La Marylis 
Wall, Box 1427, Telephone 508-J, 
Odessa. Texa.s.

Nursery Schools 10
WILL KEEP youl children In my 

home while you shop, dine, or 
dance. 1305 W. Tenne.ssee. Call 
1735, Happy Hour Nursery. Mrs. 
Ligo Midlciff, Mrs. Johnny Carter

MOORE’S Nursery Play School, by 
hour or day. Also Mon., Wed., & 
Sat. e'vening after 7:00 p. m. 310 
So. “F" St. 362-J.

WILL CARE for children in my 
home during day. 209 E. Wa.sh- 
ington.

Help Wanted 11
Wa n t e d  — Ico cream and milk 

route snle.smen. Must be neat, 
willing to v/ork, with high school 
education. Steady employment. 
Opportunity for advancement. 
Apply in person at Borden’s, 513 
.West Texas.

WANTED—3 soda girls. Experience 
not necessary. Palace Drug Store

WANTED—T,,.T,dy for cosmetic and 
drug clerk. Apply Cameron Drug.

WAITRESSES wanted — Apply 
Scharbauer Coffee Shop.

WANTED—Young lady, experienced 
bookkeeper. J. R. Sharn Drilling 
Co.

MAN with car who is not afraid of 
work and wants to make .some 
money. See E. L, Hinshaw Thurs
day the 6tli at Uie Crawford 
Hotel.

WANTED — Sale.slady at Basin 
.Supply. Ph. 1159.

COLORED maids and hall boys 
wanted by Scharbauer Hotel. Re
port to Rosa .Sam.s.

w a n t e d  — Two afteration ladies 
and a checker for Post Tailors. 
Apply Fa.shion Cleaners, 412 W. 
Texas. Ph. 989.

WANTED—Girl for general office 
work. Call 2397.

WANTED —■ Route Salesman for 
local route. Good prospects for 
advancement. Apply U n i t e d  
States Employment Service. 701 
East Wall.

OFFICER just leturned from com
bat, stationed permanently at 
MAAP, would like to rent apart
ment or house. Urgent. Call Mrs. 
John Miller at Crawford Hotel. 
Room 436.

WINDMILL repair. 
Leather them. Bill 
1458-W. Box 1298.

Change oil. 
Houston, Ph.

BUSINESS SERVICE
Hauling . 47
GENERAL hauling, day ur night

Phone 1842-W.

Photography 54

FOR SALE
Household Goods 26
FOR SALE — Radiant heater, fire 

place model. Call after 6 p. m., 
1894-W. 2102 W. Kentucky.

BREAKFAST set, dinette set, 2 
living room suites, Dixie table top 
gas range, desk, two four-poster 
bedstead.s, 2 pair springs, and 
wool rug. 1310 W. Washington. 
2059-R.

BEDROOM suite for sale, or trade 
for living room suite. 504 East 
Kentucky.

For good PHOTOGRAPHS, also 
picture framing, see  Kinberg 
Studio, 109 S. Main.

Laundry 61
WILL do Ironings. 105 Vi East 

Dakota.
IRONING done at 303 E. Washing

ton. Ph. 764-R.
BRING your ironings to 1009 So. 

Big Spring or Ph. 1444-J.
IRONING wanted. 608 S. Mineóla.
SELF SERVICE LAUNDRY, form

erly Raney Laundry . . . under 
new management. Specializing in 
wet wash. Satisfaction guaran
teed. Give us a trial. E. New York 
and So. Mineóla.

IRONING done at 400 E. Florida. 
Ph. 2475.

Antiques 27

ANTIQUES and other distinctive 
gifts. Kinberg Studio and Gift 
Shop. 109 S. Main.

I Painting and Papering 63
' PAINTING and papering. Call 

611-W. All work guaranteed. J.P. 
Gotcher.

GIFT selection of antique di.shes, 
vases and lamps, at 911 West 
Louisiana.

LOVELY Antique lamps, china, 
brass, copper and bric-a-brac. 
Mary Harwit, 405 N. Big Spring.

Musical and Radio 28
FOR SALE—120 bass Wurlitzer ac- 

cordian in excellent condition. 
Call 1560 between 8 and 5.

Situations Wanted 12

COLORED maid, good hours, ex
cellent wages. Apply in person 
only. Buckner Hotel.

S T E N O G R A P H E R  
W A N TED . W H IT A K E R , 
T U R P IN , KERR , SM ITH  
& BROOKS.

EXPERT linoleum laying. All work 
cash. See Poster, 409 North ‘D.” 
Phone 1109-J.

R Fik iT A LS

Furnished Ápartment-s 17
ONE-ROOM furnished apartment, 

510 S. Marshall. Ph. 1377-W.

Houses 19

WOMAN for general housework 5 
days a week. Call 1849 after 6.

FIRST CLASS A-i general auto 
meclinnic to take care of garage 
and maintain a fleet of trucks. 
References required. Apply United 
States Employment Service. 701 
E. Wall.

TO TRADE RENT—Have 2 bedroom 
home in Houston. Will trade rent 
for home in Midland. This is a 
modern home, built in 1942. Writs 
O. W. Sanders, P. O. Box 705, 
Odessa, Texas.

Miscellaneous 24
FOR RENT — Trailer house for 

couple. 1706 W . Missouri. Phone 
1613-W.

Wanted To Rent 25
FURNISHED apartment or house 

is needed for family of three. 
Best of references. Civilian. Per
manent. Henry McCroy, Ph. 7 or 
8, Tire Reporter-Telegram.

<o nrcvlrtu« Pii-zzle

Baseball Star
HORIZONTAL
1,4 Pictured 

b.aseball 
pitcher 

I ’O Unit
11 Waken
12 Vehicle 
14 Risking 
16 Her
19 Unaspirated

6 Yearn
7 Drag
8 Plurdl suffix
9 Reposed

12 Mollusk
13 Air (comb, 

form)
15 Near
17 Foot part
18 Gaelic

21 Chinese group 20 Lasts
22 Brain passage 22 He is with the 32 Crawls
23 Sphere of Cleveland 24 Stormed

------  35 Bind
24 Property item 36 Otherwise
25 Greek letter 40 Bird’s home

FOR SALE — Good prewar cornet, 
reasonable. Bill Bivens Jr., B&B 
Groceiw-

FOR SALE—Pedler Noosia prewar 
clarinet complete with case and 
reeds. Galbraith’s, Ph. 746.

Air Conditioners 29

FOR SALE—Window or floor type 
air conditioner. $50.00. 308 S. “F.” 
Ph. 2016-M.

Nurseries, Flowers, Seeds 34

PAINTING and papering. Work 
guaranteed. W. B. Elms, Ph. 
2055-J.

Miscellaneous 67
CALL 454 for washing machine 

and gas refrigerator trouble.

AUTOMOBILES
Automoi>iie Supplies 74
6.00-16 passenger 'tinis available at 

Moritgomery-Ward. Call 2320,

Autos For Sale 75
1941 CHRYSLFJR New Yorker, 4 

door sedan, eqfcpped with radio 
and heater. Low mileage. Will sell 
below ceiling price. Scruggs Mo
tor Co., 624 W. Wall.

1940 CONVERTIBLE Cadillac sedan 
for sale. Ceiling. Excellent condi
tion. Good tires. Capt. E. D. Bry
ant, Box 276, MAAF.

BEAUTIFY your home. We have 
the plants. Visit our nursery 2V4 
miles E. Highway 80. Call 1494- 
W-1 for landscaping. Baker Eros. 
Nursery.

PLENTY of Christmas trees. Baker 
Bros. Nursery. 2 miles on East 
Hiway 80.

37Machinery
FOR SALE—Full set of farm im

plements including H Farmall 
tractor and two row equipment, 
good condition. 3 miles south 
Stanton. M. E. Parker.

Livestock and Supplies 38

FOR SALE—1 Jersey and Guernsey 
milk cow, 2 buildings, 10x30 and 
10x16, a few English Leghorn 
pullets now starting to lay. H. E. 
Ritenour, Ph. 2453-W. Garden 
City Hiway.

5 YEAR Jersey milk cow for sale. 
301 East Dakota.

FOR SALE—20 bred gilts and sows, 
registered Duroc Jersey. Will be 
at Texas Cattle Sales Thursday 
afternoon. J. J. Willis, Odessa, 
Texas.

Poultry and Supplies 39

2 BEEP calves for sale. Grain fed. 
Jim W. Baker. Ph. 9013-F-2.

Farm Supplies 40

30 Shakespearean 41 Century plant
king 

31 Repulsive

action
25 Leg joii\ts
26 Humors
27 Miiildle
28 We
29 Mixed type
30 Wvaltli 
:13 Adhesive
37 Heron
38 Record
39 Beverages
40 He served in

the U. S. -----
44 Soaks up
45 Cereal grain
46 Contradicts
48 Tiny
49 Jail 
51 Era
53 Bench
54 Spread 

VERTICAL
1 Malay island
2 Preposition
3 Foundation
4 Card game
5 Ireland

42 Twining plant
43 Biblical 

pronoun
46 Scrap
47 Rested 
50 Anent
52 Elarth godde.̂  ̂;

Í 3 r 5 b 7 8 M
lU J'

11 13 H 15
s l i é

lb n 18
N 20

1
21

LJ y 25
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BERKELEY HYDRO-JET deep and 
shallow well water pumps, now 
in stock: VE h. p. with 42 gal. 
tanks $142.00; 1 h. p. with 82 gal. 
tank $212 .00; IVé h. p. with 82 
gal. tank $311.00; 2 h. p. with 82 
gal. tank $359.00. Tliese pnmps 
can be bougnt on small down 
payment and 18 monthly pay
ments by home owners hr leasee’s 
—ask us about these terms. Mid
land Tractor Co., local represent
ative, Phone 1688, or Big Spring 
Tractor Co., Big Spring, Texas, 
Phone 938.

FOR SALE—Black registered cock
er spaniel puppies. Blue Grill 
Courts, Cabin 27, after 5.

WILL give friendly mixed-breed 
female dog to anyone providing 
good home. Ph. 1044-W.

Feed 42
FOR SALE—2,0004)undles thi.s year 

higera. See A. B. Cole Sr., C.itv 
Hall.

Repoft^f-Tglggram Classifieds Bring Resulfs

Autos Want'ed 77
WANTE33 to buy—Used car. Any 

make or model. 907 S. Main St.
WANT '40, ’41, or ’42 four door se

dan, light weight car. Mrs. H. C. 
Watson. Call 555 or 1636-J.

We Will pay cash for 
late model used cars

ELD ER  C H EV R O LET  CO.
WANTED—USED CARS 
All Makes and Models 

Highest Prices Paid
M A C K E Y  M O TO R CO.

200 S. Loralne St.
Phone 245

We will pay celling price 
for used cars.

C H A R LT O N  G A RA G E
110 S. Baird - Phone 99

Troilers 79
FCR SALE—Two wheel trailer with 

extra tires. Ph. 296-M.

Trailer Houses 80

“Says he prefers a liotfoot to a kliink on the bean!”

Houses for Salé 92
4 RCCM house in Courtney com

munity to be moved. Wired and 
piped, no plumbing. $1,000 cash. 
Tel. 79, Sparks, Barron & Ervin.

Forms for Sale 95
FARMS ana stock farms in Mit

chell, Scurry and Terry counties 
for sale; 200 to 640 acres each. 
Most are well improved, near 
schools, near town. Possession in 
January; terms allowed. Don 
Sivalls, Ph. 124.

Business Property for Sale 97
FCR SALE—Good income produc

ing property, also business and 
residence lots. G. E. Nix, Haley 
Hotel, Ph. 142.

Acreages for Sale 98
2-ACRE trgets lor your suburban 

home, just out.side city limits on 
North Main and Big Spring- 
Streets. Excellent soil, .sliallow 
water, reasonable restrictions. — 
W. R. UPHAM, Tel. 79 or 2062-J.

Miscellaneous 100
172 ACRES land at Weed, New 

Mexico, trade for liouso and lot. 
Aliis-Chalmer.s tractor and fann
ing tools here. $600. 802 N. Dallas, 
Jack Fi.sher. ■

FDR SALE—3 bedroom liou.se. 1605 
West Kentucky.

Legal Notices 101

FDR sale:—22 foot Schult house 
trailer, outside fence. City Trail
er Park.

Motorcycles and Bicycles 84
FDR SALE—1 boy’s bicycle. 26 inch 

wheel. Call 1457-J.
WANTED to buy — Girl’s 26-inch 

prewar bicycle. 1311 W. Kentucky. 
415-J.

BOY’S 26-inch bicycle. Call 964-J

CITATION I5Y PUBLICA'iTO.N
■ THE STATE OP TEXAS 

TO: J. T. Magee and wife, Stella 
Magee; R. L. Slaughter and wife, 
Mrs. R. L. Slaughter; A. E. Mc
Cartney and wife, Mrs. A. E. Mc
Cartney, whose residences are un
known to Plaintiffs, and if dead, 
tlieir unknown heirs, their heirs 
and legal representatives; A. C. 
Parker and wife, Mrs. A. C. Park
er; W. W. Parker and wife, Jessie 
E. Parker; C. H. Parker and wife, 
Beatrice Parker; Susan Pern 
Parker, a feme sole; Henry Win
ston Parker, a single man; Jo 
Grace Foltz and husband, Robert 
A. Foltz; Julia Bessie Hooks and 
husband. Jack Hooks; Eva Parker 
Allpress, a feme sole; Louise 
Parker Hull, a feme sole; Harold 
Parker and wife, Olive Parker and 
Faye . Parker, a feme sole, who 
are non-residents of the State of 
Texas, and if dead, their unknown 
heirs, their heirs and legal repre
sentatives; GREETING: -X
You are commanded to appear 

and answer the plaintiff’s petition 
at or before 10 o’clock A. M. of the 
first Monday after the -expiration 
of 42 days from the date of issu
ance of this Citation, the same 
being Monday the 7th day of Janu
ary, A. D., 1946, at or before 10 
o’clock A. M., before the Honorable 
District Court of Midland County, 
at the Court House in Midland, 
Texas,

Said Plaintiff's petition was filed 
on the 23rd day of November, 1945.

The file number of said suit be
ing No. 4155.

The names of the parties in said 
suit are: Mrs. G. H. Butler, a feme 
sole, L. L. Butler and W. H. Butler 
as Plaintiffs, and the parties above 
named, to whom this Citation is 
issued and directed, as Defendants,

The nature of said suit being 
substantially as follows, to-wit:

Plaintiffs sue each and all de
fendants above enumerated for 
their pro rata part of debt and 
for foreclosure of Assessment 
Lien covering Block five (5) and 
the north fifty (50.) feet of 
Block six (6), Carroll & McGee 
Addition to the City of Midland,

Texas, said assessment lien be
ing for the principal sum of 
One Hundred Ninety-seven and 
90/100 Dollars ($137.90), togeth
er with interest from July 19, 
1944, at 6% per annum;
Plaintiffs sue each and all de
fendants above enumerated for 
their pro rata part of debt and 
for foreclosure of Assessment 
Lien covering 63 feet between 
the north fifty (50) feet and . 
the south 34.9 feet of Block Six 
(6), Carroll & McGee Addition 
to the City of Midland, Texas, 
said assessment lien being for 
the principal sum of Sixty-three 
and no/100 Dollars ($63.00), to
gether with interest from July 
19, 1944, at 6'/;. per annum;
Plaintiffs sue each and all de
fendants above enumerated for 
their pro rata part of debt and 
for foreclosure of Assessment 
Lien ' covering the south 34.9 
feet of Block Six (6), Carroll 
& McGee Addition to the City 
of Midland, Texas, said assess
ment lien being for the princi
pal sum of Thirty-four and 
30/100 Dollars ($34,90), together 
with interest from July 19, 
1944, at Uio inte of 6''.' per 
iiniumi:
Plaintlffo further allege that 
(ho paving liens and certificates 
of special assessments are first, 
)ji-ior and paramount liens upon 
.said -premises above described 
and that defendants above en
umerated and each of tliem, 
liave or claim some right, title, 
lien or interst in and to said 
properties above 'described, but 
that defendants’ claims, liens 
cr interests are subject, sub
ordinate and inferior to the 
liens and claims of plaintiffs, 
and plaintiffs seek foreclosure 
of the paving liens and certifi
cates of special assessment liens 
against the lands above des
cribed.
Plaintiffs also sue for attorneys’ 
fees in the sum of Two Hun
dred Fifty and no/100 Dollars, 
and costs of suit.
Issued this the 24th day of No

vember, 1945.
Given under my hand and seal 

of said Court, at office in Midland, 
Texas, this the 24th day of Novem
ber, A. D., 1945.
(SEAL)

(Signed)
NETTYE C. RÖMER,
Clerk, District Court, 
Midland County, Texas.

12/5-12-19-26

ANNOUNCING
The opening of a Naturopathic 
Clinic at 1006 South Dallas St. 
One block and a half south of 
Garden City Highway.

Phone 472-J for Appointment.

John F. Lilly, N. D.

FOR sale:—One girl’s bicycle. Size 
28. 511 W. LouLsiana. Ph. 569-W.

AuTo Repair
WE DO all kinds of car repair 

work. North Side Garage. 600 N. 
Ft. Worth. Ph. 2385.

AUTO repairing. Years of exper
ience in all makes of cars. All 
work guaranteed. Hall Garage. 
210 S. Fort Worth St.

REAL ESTATE

AUTO LOANS —  
BUDGET LOANS

Household Appliance Loans 
Home Repair Loans

Let us help you with your 
budget financing.

Mid-Land Finance Co.
201 E. Wall — Telephone 509

B U T A N E
G A S

and tanks and 
APPLIANCES

FELIX COX
 ̂ JOBBER

Phillips Petroleum Products 
iV. Highway 80 — Phone 2162-J

H. L GAINES
We Fix Radiators

Ph. 2327, 108 W. Missouri

AUTO BEPAIRING
— Ail Makes —

Brake Woik 
General Tune-Up 

Cylinder Re-boring 
Complete Motor Rebuilding 

WORK GUARANTEED

L E 5 S T  
Automotive Service
Between Texas and Illinois 

on Andrews Highway

Be Kind to Your

K I D N E Y S
Drink delicious Ozarka health 
water, free from chlorine and 
alum. ‘‘Of value in treatment of 
irritable renditions of the gen- 
ito-urihary tract.”  Shipped.

Houses for Sale

FOR SALE by owner—Large brick 
and frame 6 room home with 
double garage and servants room. 
805 W. Louisiana. Call Mis. P. A. 
Nelson, 2310.

We hove
PICKUP & DELIVERY 

SERVICE
for flat tires.

O ' N E A L ' S
66 SERVICE STATION
500 W. Wall Phone 577

Sewing Machine
SUPPLIES and CLEANING 

Machines to Rent 
Buttonliole Attach, and Lights 

for Singers 
EX-SINGER MAN 

P. O. Box 484 505 E. Florida

SBOMMiiioimnniiiuinimimiDsiinsiRSHaHD'
HOOVER USERS |

Our Hoover - trained ser'idee | 
man will protect the life and I  
efficiency of your cleaner, g

MIDLAND I
Hardware & Furniture Co. g

Phone 1500 I
>ianiiitmiiinniiMiiimiiuniiiMiiiU';]iiiiiimiiiniiiimmiin>*

T e d  F. E l z e y
Auto Painting a Specialty 

Body and Pender Work 
Complete Engine Rebuilding 

!03 W. Pennsylvania — Phone 2290

VACUUM CLEANERS
Serviced in 10 towns for patrons 
of Texas Electric Service Co.

* WHY NOT YOURS?
G. BLAINE LUSE

. Phone 74

LOCAL & LONG 
DISTANCE MOVING

ROCKY FORD 
MOVING VANS 

Phone 400 Day or Night

H E L B E R T  
&

H E L B E R T

C E M E N T  
CONTRACTORS
Walks - Floors • Curbs 

Foundations - Tanks

Phone 2066-J 800 E. Washington

Estimates Free 
Business Appreciated

IRA PROCTOR
Genera) Painting Contractor

Insurance Furnished 
1407 W. Ohio—Phone 1830-J 

Midland, Texas 
INTERIOR DECORATING 

FLOOR SANDING 
SPRAY PAINTING 

Tanks & Oil Field Equipment

BUBTOH
LINGO

CO.
★

Building Supplies 
Paints - Wallpapers

TÜ:
119 E. Texas Phone 58

BE6 PARDON SIR.^BUT MY 
WIFE TOLD ME TO ASK YOU 
IF I COULD HAVE MV SALARY 
IN ADVANCE-SHE ONLY HAS 

11 / IP  SHOPPING 
I (i WUll d a y s  UNTIL 

' I W P  CHRISTMAS!

i i
H

Î Ì \ i> ni l ò u i ì

YCUR CHOICE

Sooner or Later

0 UNA GA N 
S A L E S  C O.

Midland, Texai

Read the Clp,'".slfieds.

Y E L L O W  C A B  
C A L L  5 5 5

FOR SAFETY
Keep your family insured with 
The Ellis Burial Association

Ellis Funeral Home
Chartered under the Texas laws 
Midland, Texas — Phone 105

NOW'S
THE

TIME
TO

BBIGHTEM
YOUR

HOME
with

Sherwin-Williams
PAINTS & VARNISHES

Newest Wallpaper 
Patterns
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Puerto Rico imports about $100,- 

000,000 worth of merchandise year
ly, of which siightly more than 90 
per cent originates in the United 
States.

Have Your Cor

SIMONIZED
For Winter Driving 

BERT'S TEXACO SERVICE
400 W. WALL

Saniiary Plumbing, 
Heating & Equipment

COMPANY
Repair Work Specialists

HEAVY DUTY HOT 
WATER HEATERS 

Better Plumbing Service
H. P, Kelly, Owner

PHONE 1666 OR 679

Texas League Votes 154 Game Schedule
COLUMBUS, O. —i,JP)— The Pa- | the Pacific Coast League for Pitcher

i Wendell Mosser.cific Coast League and the South
ern Association provided the fire
works Wednesday as the 44th an
nual convention of the national 
profess—lal baseball leagues set
tled down to actual business.

The Pacific Coast loop wanted to 
become a major league and the 
Southern Association was ready to 
say “no” and lead the fight against 
creation of a class AAA group for 

; the current three class AA leagues 
—the American Association, the 
International and Pacific Coast 
Leagues.

Will Ha'rridge and Ford Prick, 
president of the American and Na
tional Leagues respectively, de
clined to say a word about the Pa
cific Coast League action

Baseball Commissioner A. B. 
(Happy) Chandler still wusn’t here 
Tuesday night so there wasn’t any
thing from him.

The Philadelphia Phillies gave up 
Pitcher Steven Gerkin atid Out
fielder Mayo Smith to Portland of

The Texas League, suspended 
since the war, voted to play a 154- I 
giime schedule, beginning April 16.'

The Three-I League, also sus- 
pimded during the war, voted to 
ojien April 28.

Cardinals Say Marion 
No Longer For Sale

COLUMBUS, OHIO —(/Fj— The 
$250,000 price tag that wa.s dangling 
from Marty Marion around World 

i Series time has been torn off, and 
"Mr. Shortstop” is definitely not 
for sale, the St. Louis Cardinals 
told the baseball world Wednesday.

The Cards are planning no d̂ ’ als 
involving “name” players just now, 
even though the collection of talent 
they’ll have back from the armed 

I forces alone is better than a lot 
of National League clubs w’ill field 

tfas varsity in 1946 and already has 
mad"' St. Louis the standout pen
nant favorite for next year.

SPORTS
Fifteen Bulldogs Earn 
1945 Football Letters

By TANNER LAINE
Fifteen Midland Bulldogs earned letters for the 1945 

season. Coach Gene McCollum announced Wednesday.
The “ M.” winners include three ends, three tackles, 

one center, two guards, and six backs.
The breakdow'n:

-
A n n o u n c i n g  t h e  

o p e n i n g  o í  i h e . .

WEST TEXAS FLYING SERVICE
Located at the Midland Army Field No. 2

OFFERING YOU CHARTER FLYING ANYWHERE
D I Y  OR M I G H T !

FLYING TW IN-ENGINt PLANES WITH 
FACILITIES FOR 1 OR 4 PASSENGERS

EVERY PASSENGER FULLY INSURED
—  Approximate Flying Time To Key Cities —

FT. WORTH 1:55 EL PASO 1:45 SAN ANTONIO 2:00
LOS ANGELES 7:00 WASHINGTON, D. C. 10:00

PHONE CAPT. W. DAVE KELLOGG AT SCHARBAUER HOTEL
OR 555

We are offering you charter flying service in 
good, comfortable twin - engined airplanes 
anywhere, anytime— DAY OR NIGHT. This 
service is available to you NOW! Call us and 
take advantage of this service for your busi
ness or pleasure!

JO H N  K. L Y L E  C A P T . W . D A VE KELLO G G  W A LL A C E  AN DERSO N

4

Car Owners Report:
PREWAR PERFORMANCE 

AND B EH ER  FROM 
U.S. ROYALS

Since Pearl Harbor “ U . S .”  scientists have 
made as much progress in applying synthetic 
materials to tire manufacture as had been 
made in the previous three decades with 
natural rubber.

Result— car owners are sending in reports 
from every section of the country that they 
are getting prewar performance anc/ better 
from their U . S. Royals.

From tire dealers, tire service men and tire 
engineers, men who have made tires their life 
work, the evidence piles up — U . S. Royals 
are out in front in mileage, in safety, in all
round performance.

★

Follow this plan to get your U. S . Royals:

HOLÙ OUT FOR

U.S. ROYALS
•  Go to your U. S. Royo! D ea le r to* 

d ay  fo ra th o ro u g h tire  inspection.
w ill use his e x p e rt  kn o w led g e of 
t ire  care  to k e e p  y o u r car on 
active  duty until n ew  U. S . R o ya ls  
a re  av a ila b le .•  If you a re  In u rg ent n eed  o f n ew

tIreS/ ho w ill show  you how  to 
g . t  them  a t  f h .  e a r l i . i t  p o is ib l.  q u icke it w a y  to  g et n ew  U .S .
m om ent. R o y a li is to  re g is te r  your tiro

need s w ith your U. S. R o yal
•  If your n eed  Is not Im m ediate, he D ea le r now .

See Your Community 
U.S.TIR E DEALER

EVER-READY AUTO SERVICE
MARSHALL MOORE— KEITH M. STEWART 

303 W. Wall Street Phone 72

1230 AVENUE OF THE AMERICAS ROCKEFELLER CENTER « NEW YORK 20, N. Y.

UNITED STATES RUBBER COMPANY

Ends: Ben Olliff, J. C. McNeal, 
Bill Hen.shaw.

Tackles: Hownrcl Micke.v, R. A.
Wlilt.son. Jerry JBoliannan.

.Guards: Jack Kidwcll, John Scro- 
gin.

Center: Jiui'my Edwards.
Baek.s: Wilbur Yeag'r, Bobby

Cole. Bobby Drake, Duimy Goode, 
Barney Hie htuwer, Burton Stringer.

B team lettermen will be an
nounced later.

Of tire fifteen monogram winn~rs 
Midland stands tn lose only four 
or five by graduation, age, and 
eligibility.
B Bullrlogs Coming Up

The B Bulldogs are expected to 
I'lirnisli more than a half dozen 
I'ir.'it-class candidates for the 1946 
eleven.

Robbed of six first string m-'n 
for tlio 1945 .‘-cason Uie Bulldogs 
won one, lost eight, and tied one.

The record:
Mitllancl 6, I’ aiiipa 2$.
Mitllantl 6, Austin (Et Paso) 24.
Midland 0, Plainvicw 20.
Midland 6, Sweetwater 19.
MidlarT 9. Big Spring 6.
Midland 6, Abilene 27.
Midland 6, San Angelo 13.
Midland 0. Cisco 19.
Midland 6, Lamesa 6.
Midland 0, Odessa 48.

Prospects are indeed not dark tor 
1946. With 11 or 12 returning let
termen and a host of boya up from 
a hard-hitting B eleven with a 
summer for all to gain weight and 
speed, Midland will win ball games 
next fall.
1946 Flag Chase Will Be Hough

The catcli is Lamesa, Big Spring 
and Eweetwat"'!' have' a corps of 
returning lettermen. With Odessa, 
Abilene, and San Angelo always In 
the race, the 3-AA chase looms 
rugged.

Midland had to field a green and 
light clev"n in 1945 because six 
regulars who had reported for 
spring training were gone before 
the season opened in September. 
Most of them were lost to Army 
and Navy service.
• The Tight for a place on the ball 
club here at home is expected to 
stimulate the ‘46 Bulldogs. B boys 
are aiming at a starter’s slot and 
the 1945 starters, who are back, do 
not relish losing a berth.

Midland has coaching the equal 
of any in District 3-AA.

In Hof Spot

^ W '

m

i i ”

Maj.-Gen. Lemuel C. Shepherd, 
above, commands the U. S. 
Sixth Marine Division in Tsing- 
tao near scene of fighting be
tween Chinese Government and 

Communist forces.

Odessa-El Paso Game 
Will Maich Thompson 
Wilh Siar Bill Chesak

By IIAKOLD V. KATLIFF
Associated Press Sports Editor
It’s been six years since an El 

Paso team managed to cut even a 
narrow swath in Texas schoolboy 
football. Only twice in the history 
of the interscholastic league has 
it gotten a team as far as the 
quarter-finals—in 1937 when Aus
tin (FI Paso) lost to Wichita Palls 
and 1940 when El Paso High fell 
before Amarillo.

But they believe at the Border 
City this year that they have a 
t"am capable of doing thing.'- in the 
state play-off.

El Paso High is the eleven and 
it’s record is pretty good. Tire Tig- 

! ers have won eiglit games and lost 
two. One of the losses wa.$ to an 
out-of-Texas .school—Mesa, Ariz.— 
and tile other was to Uie t-am the 
Tigcr.s pieet Saturday in the open
ing round of state play—Odessa. 
Bronrhos Won Once, 12-G

Early in the season El Paso High 
lest 12-6 to Ode.ssa’.s undefeated, 
LinUcd Broneho.s who hold a victory 
ovej' highly-rated Amarillo.

Anyw'tiy, tl; game scheduled at 
vi Paso will flash two of the top 
backs of the state and their duel 
should attract a capacitv cro'.vd.

J. W. Thomp.son is the ace of 
Cdessa’.s team. In every game he 
gets otf at lea.'it one lung toucli- 
down inn. With El Paso it’s Bill 
Chesak, big triple-threatfr. Thomp- 
■sen h'4s scor'd 151 iioints, Chesak 
has.rolled up 127. Bill also speclal- 
ize.s in long .scoring da,shcs.

The FI Paso-Odewsa game wall 
be one of four bi-district clashe:' 
.scheduled for Saturday over the 
state. In the other 'Saturday en
gagements Amarillo plays at Wich
ita Falls. Bi-ckenridge at Waco and 
G(iose Creek meets Milby at Hous
ton.

Friday also has tour games with 
Highland Park (Dallas) at Paris, 
Crozier Tech (Dallas) at North 
Side (Fort Worth), Marshall at Luf
kin and Brow'nsville at Thomas 
Jefferson (San Antonio).

Ch r i s t ma s
H a n d b a g s

Gift Giving 
Fitted For

. \

V /

What woman doesn’t like to 
receive a beautiful handbag 
as a gift? Here are purses to 
suit every woman’s taste, lux
urious bags, in many styles— 
the perfect complement for 
the perfect costume.

Advertise or be . Forgotten

Rice Siudertt- Makes 
Phi Beta Keppa At 17

HOUSTON —(/P)— Rice Institute 
;his week announced that 17-year- 
old Leon Nad made the Ph i Beta 
Kappa, national scholastic society.

A senior at the school, Nad is be
lieved to be one of the society’s 
youngest members. He graduated 
from a local high school at 15.

Tennis Pros Vie For 
$5,000 At Los Angeles

LOS ANGELES —(.P)— Four ,  
former world’s amateur champions 
will be going after the $5,000 purse 
Wednesday as the world’s profes
sional hardcourt tennis champion
ships open at the Los Angeles Ten
nis Club.

Don Budge, Bobby Riggs, Fred 
Perry and Bill Tilden each has 
won both the National at Forest 
Hills and the Wimbledon title in 
England in the past. But Budge 
and Riggs, younger and stronger, 
are expested to meet Sunday inFrom P^arl Harbor to the Jap-

anese surrender, the United States the finals. j
produced 360,000,000 barrels of 100 Doubles seeding fiiKi Budge and 
octane aviation gasoline, more than P«-ry at the top, wi h R 'p 's and 
enough to operate all the cars and J o h n m i c e  of Beveily Hills, Cahf., 
trucks in this country for more 2; Tildeii and Lester Stouten

No. 3 and Gene Make and Benthan seven moiiths on a peac'itime 
basis. Gorchakoff of Los Angeles No.

;

''

$5.00
Í0

$25.0n

-Liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin^
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SAND & GRAVEL
Processed to meet state and 

federal specifications. 
Delivered In Midland. 

Reasonable Prices.
WEST TEXAS 

SAND & GRAVEL CO.
Phone 9000 Big Spring, Tex. Box 561 s

YHECA TODAY 
ONLY

W e st  T e x a s  E n te r ta in m e n t  C a s t le

CONTINUOUS SHOWING
Viefory Homecoming 

Bond Premier
" " i i i l S l C - l A U G H S -

S TOP HÌTERY!

They're the loveliest hots that ever eJonneeJ 

the heads of the fair sex. Fur trimmed, be- 

jeweled or touched with bov/s . . . brimmed 

or sculptured, they're designed exclusively 

for you, in fact, a lovelier you.

i ' i

•ADMISSION OM.Y BY PUK- 
7HASE OF BOND SINCE NOV. 
’6. PONDS MAY BE PURCHAS
ED IN THE LOBBY FOR FREE 
TICKET----------- NOW!

THURS. FRI, -SAT.
BETTE DAVIS

CORN IS GREEN'

E ! T Z ^
T O D .A Y
THURS.

-  / '  Ì

\ Sii-

!►

The Fnnillv Theatre

JIN X FALKENBURG

'GAY SEÑORITA'
S.NAPSHOTS — TRAVEL

B E X  ★ LAST 
DAY

W h e re  T h e  B ig  P ic tu re s  R e tu rn

EAST SIDE KIDS
COME OUT FIGHTING

..

ÜIII I"


